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Traumatic. stressful lif e events arc thought to trigger acquired anxie ty disorders
such as post-t raumatic stress disorder (PTSD). PTSD is characteri sed by several
symptoms including both associative and non-associative tear memories, It has been
previously established that the mammalian target of rapamycin (mTO R) pathway plays a
key role in associa tive fear memories: howev er, it is unknown whether this pathway
attenuates non-associative fear memories (or fear sensitization). Thus. the goal of these
experiments was to examine the role ofmIOk in non-associative fear memories, In thc
current set of experi ments. non-associative fear memories were produced by predator
stress. Predator stress invo lves an acute. unprotected exposure of a rat to a cat which
causes long-lasting non-associative fear memories expressed as genera lized hypcrarousal
(mani fested as increased startle response and anxiety-like behavior and measured in the
eleva ted plus maze. hole board and light/dark box). l lcrc. we show that rapamycin. when
given before (Experiment I) or after (Experiment 2) stress. attenuated predator stress-
induced hypcrarou sal. lasting at least three weeks. In addition. rapamycin blocked a
subset ofanxiety-like behaviors. Furthermore. when rc-cxposcd to the predator stress
context. rapamycin-trcarcd predator stressed rats showed increased activity compared to
vehicle controls. These data suggest that rapamyciu blocks consolidation of pI'cd'ItOI'
stress-induced non-associa tive and associative fear memor ies. In a second set of
experiments, we examined the effects ofra pamycin fo llowing reactivation (Experiment 3)
and without reactivation (Expcri mcnr -l ) of predator stress-induced fear memories on non-
associative lear memorie s, A single. 10 minute rc-cxposurc to the predator strcss context
was sulficicnt to extingui sh predator stress -induced hypcrarousa l (Experiments 3. 4 ).
Rapam yc in blocked this exti ncti on (Ex pe riment 3). We al so show that . con sistent with
previous data . rap am ycin significantl y reduced wei ght ga in lasting at least lour week s
(Ex periments 1-4). Tak en toge ther with past research. our result s indicate that m'l'Ok
regul ati on o r protein tran s lation is required for con so lidat ion or bot h ass ocia tive and non -
asso ciati ve rear me mories. Overa ll. these data sugg es t that rap amycin. a dru g already in
c lin ica l trial s. may be a novel treatm ent tor pa tient s suff eri ng lrom ac quired anxiety
di sorders such as I'T S D.
Ke,l'\I'(JI'(!.I': Rap am ycin , mTO R. predator stress. anx iety. ac quisition. co nso lida tio n.
rccon so lidat ion, ex tinct ion
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I.lllnt rodu eti on
1. 1 Pos t-tra uma tic S tress Disord er
l'ost-traumatic stress disorder (I'TSD) isa debil itating condition characteri zed by
intense moment s or rear related toa prior traumatic experience (American Psychiatric
Association.2 ( 00).C lassilieationo r the disorder involvess everal criteria including t l )
re-experience or the traumatic event triggered by conditioned stimuli or cues symbolizing
the distressing experience . This typicall y occurs through intrusive recollection oft he
event or through rcccurri ng drcums, (2) Cues related to the event arc pcrsistcntly avoidcd
and a general unresponsivenesso r emotional numbing to the person' s surroundings
ensues. Detachment rrom others andi mportantaetiviti esemerge and the person mayb e
unwilling to discuss the event. (3 ) Increased arousal. iudicatcd byn n cxaggcrarcd stun lc
response. is also seen (American Psychiatric Assoc iation. 2( 00). These symptoms cnn bc
so severe and persistent that they significantly impair patients' abi lity to lunction.Thc
prevalence or developing I'TSD aft er experiencing a traumatic event isbetween6.X- 15'X)
in North Americ a (Kessler. Chiu, Demler . Mcrikangas, & Walters. 2( 05). l lowcvcr,
traumatic events such as the terrori st attacks on the World Trade Center in 200 1 have
increased the prevalence or I'TSD (Galea. Ahern. Tracy. Hubbard. Cerda. Goldmann. &
Vlahov.2002 : Kesslcr& Wang.. 200X).
Acquired anxiety disorde rs. such as I'TS D.ca n be character ized as disorders
involving disturbed emotiona l learning and memory processes resulting in enhanced fear
responscaequisilion and maintenance. ldentilieationo r then eural mechanisms underlying
such proce sses.Th ere fore . may aid in the treatment ofa cquired anxiety disorders. Thus.
the goal of this set ofe xperiments is to usc an animal model ofP 'lS l) 10 identif y factors
that modulate fearm emory .
1.2 Animal Modclsofl'TSI>
Animal model s arc useful bccausclhcy allolVthc opportunil yl o simulatc a human
condi tion in a controlled setting: the disease can be studied as it develops: and
pharmaco logica la ndo lhcrtrcatmcntst hat may bc dirticultt o tcsti n humansca nbccasily
evaluated ina nimals.i\ llhough noani mal modcl is yet ava ilable 10 reprodu ce I'TSD fully.
severa l experimenta l paradigmsha vcbccn dcvclopcd lVhichproducc I'TSD-likc
symptoms. The two discussed here arc lcarcondil ioninga ndprcdalor slrcssparadigms.
Fcnrc onditio ning model s the associat ive fcurmcmorics (c.g, cued mem orie s) while
prcdalor slrcss modcls lhc non-associalivc lcar mcmorics(c.g. hyperaro usal)a ssociatcd
with the disorder.
1.2.1 Fearconditioning
Class ical lear conditioning links the trauma with the symptoms of l'TSD. ll has
been suggested that the feeling of lear and ex treme anxiety the victim experiences at the
time oft he trauma can beco me conditioned to a variety ofst imuli prcscut nt thc timc of
the trauma (Blair. Schafc , Bauer. Rodrigues, 8:. Ledoux. 200 1; .Iohanscn cl al.. 20 10:
Marcn. De Oca, 8:. la nsclow. 1994: Rogan. Staubli. 8:. Ledoux. 1997; Schafc . Nader.
Blair. 8:. Ledoux, 2( 0 1). This can be modeled in animals whereby a neutra l stimulus (tone
or conrcxu can clicit fearful bchaviors t frcczing) ifth e tone (0 r contcxt) was previously
paired with an aversive stimulus (shock) . This is an appropriate rnodcl ofP'l 'Sli bccausc
not only docs it demonstrate a learned lear association (assoc iative lear mem ories) as
seen inPTSD patients. but it also demonstrates a long lastin g persistence ofthese fear
memories (Orrct al.. 1993; 2000 ; Rothbaum& Dav is. 2( 03).
1.2.1.1 Fear Conditioning , Consolidation , and Protein Synthesis
Co nsolidalion ol"a mel11 oryi s the proeess by whieh a lahil c short-tcrm mcmory
tracc is transfcrrcd into u fixcd long-lerllll11el11ory (deQuervainet al.. 2009 ). During
short-tcrm l11emory. l11odilic ation o l"previously synthesized proteins modul ates ex isting
synaptie connecl ions (Goelcl et a l.. 19XO). Substrate proteins are phosphorylate d by
protci n kinascs that have been activated by second messengers, Continuation oft his
ruodulation o fsy naptic councctions dcpcnds ou act ivity oft he substra ic proteins and the
sccond-rncsscngcr cnscadc (Goclct ct aI.. 19Xo). Transitionto long-term memories
involves novel protein synthes is and IllRNA transcr iption possiblya ctivat ed by the same
ex tracellular s ignals and second messengersystem s used in short tcrm mcmorvt ltailc ve';
Kande I. 19% ;Goeicte ta l.. 19Xo). Pharlllacologicali nhibition ol"protein synlhesis
disrupts long-term memory development in behavioural cxpcrimcnts. supporting the view
that long-tcnu mcm ory formation requ ires intracellular translation 01"protei ns (Cohcn ct
al.. 2000; Dav is & Squire. 19X4; Kande I. 200 1;MeGaugh& lzquierdo. 2( 00) .
Speci fical ly. several studies have shown that anisomyc in. a global protcin synthcsis
inhibitor. blocks consolidation ol"shock-induc ed fear mem ories (I luff & Rudy. 2004;
Kwup is ct al., 20 11; Marcn ct al.. 2003; Rudy & Matus-Am at. 2005; Schal l: & l.cl i oux.
2000; Schalc ct aI.. 200 1; Schafc, NadeI. Sullivan. l larris & l.clroux. 1999; Wanisch ct
al., 2( 05). Protein synthesis within the amygdala and hippocampu s is necessary 1"01'
consolidat ion ofassociative fearm em orie s (Bckinsclucin ct al.. 2007; Gafford ct al..
20 11; l'a rsons ct ul., 2(00) as anisomycin inje cted into these areas following trainin g
block s subsequent fearm emoryrecall (1Iuff & Rudy, 2004: Kwapiset al., 2011: Marcn ct
al., 2003:S chafe& l .cfr oux. 2000: Vianna ct al.i Zull l ).
/, 2,/,2 FearConditioning, Rc('oll so/itlll tioll .lllltlProt cill .S) '1Ithesis
In addition to consolidation, growing evidence suggests that feaI'memories have a
seicd ivesensitivity to pharmacologic interventions. For instance, protein synthes is
inhibitors given afte rreactiva tion of fear memories negatively affect subsequent memory
(Nader ct ul., 2000: Pcdrcira & Maldonado, 2003: Przybyslawski & Sara, I')97: Sara,
2000: Schneider & Sherman, 1%8 : Suzuki, Josselyn, Frankland,M asushigl" Silva, &
Kida, 2004: Trone! and Alberini, 2(07) . Pharmacologic vulnerability to the protein
synthes is inhibitora nisomycin fo llowing rcactivarion cmpirically defines the
" rcconso lidation" phase of memory (Abel & LattaI. 200 1: Dudai, 2004: Duvarci &
Nader, 2004: l.attal & Abel. 2004: Nader ct a l.. 2000: Mamiya ct al.. 2009: Nader, Schall:
& l.c Doux, 2000: Rudy ct al., 2006: von l lcrtzcn S: Giese, 2( 05) , Nader ct al. (2000)
have shown similar results with infusion ofuniso myci n into the lateral and basal nuc lei of
the amygda la fol low ing rcactivution highlighting the rolc olt hc amygdnla in
rcconsolidarion of fear memories, Similarly, intra-hippocampal administration of
an isomycin prior to reactivation of context conditioning rcduccd the initial shock-induced
fear memory (Dcbicc, l.cUoux & Nader, 2002: Stafford & Lauul . 2( 09). However.
blockingreconso lidationv ia intra-hippocampal administrationofanisomycin is not
consistently reported and may depend on thc duration ofrc-cxposurc to the context
(Hicdcnkupp & Rudy, 2004: Mct iuugh. 2004: Powcr ct al., 2( 06) .
1.2.1.3 Fear Conditioning, Exti nct ion, III/d Protein 5) -nthcsis
Estahlishcd fearmemories may also be affected during reactivation through
cxtinclion. anothcr proccss amcnablc to pharmaco logic manipulation (l3outon. 1993;Cai.
Blund cll .HnuGrccnc.und l'owc11.2006; Myers and Davis. 2( 02), Extinction is defined
asa rcduction in conditioncd l"car rcsponsc(s) whcn thcconditioncd slimulus is repeatedly
prcscntcd in lhca bscncco l"thc unconditioncd stimulus (Quirk &I'vlucllcr.200X),
Following fcarc ond itioning truining. animals returned to the II'aining contcxt without
slwck cxhibit incrcascd li'ccz ing whcn comparcd to non-shockcd controls. indicating rcar
mcmory.llowcvcr. whcnrcpcatcd ly cxposcdtolhcl"carc onditioningch ambcr(inthc
absence oft he shock) freezing to the context decrea ses. suggesting a decrease in learo f
the context or extinction (Mi lad crul., 2009; Rcscorla, 19(6 ), Extinction is not only the
result ol"l"o rgctlingor mcmory crasurc but also involves the form ati on ofn ew assoc iations
which compete with prior leur-condit ioned assoc iations (Falls S: Davis. 1995; Marcn&
Quirk. 2004; Myers & Davis. 2002; Rcscorla, 1( 96). l.ike consolidation and
rcconsolidati on. consolidation ol"cxtinctionmcmoricsi sprotcin synthcsisd cpcndcnl.
!\ni somycin inl"uscd into lhc mcdial prcl"rontalco rtcx(Santini cta l.. 200-l)ora mygdala
(Lin ct al.. 2( 03) blocks consolidation o f extinction memory. These data highlight the
importancc o l"protcin synthcsis in consolidation.rcc onsolidal ion. and extinction 01"
associa tivcrcar mcmorics , l lowcvcr. thc idcntityo l"thcsc protcins is largelyu nknown.
Recent studies indicate that proteins activated by the mammal ian target of raparnyc in
(mTO R) pathway may bc involvcd in consolidation and rcconsolidation ofassoc iativc
learmemories (Gafford ct al.. 201I; Parsons ct al. 2006; Slipczuk ct aI. 200');S ui cla l..
200X).
/. 2./04Associative Fear Memories and till' 1111111111111!i ll /l TlIrKeIofRapamycin (IIITOR)
As described above. consolidation. rcconsolidation. and cxt inction ofassoc i.uivc
fcurmcmorics cnn hc disruptcd via protein synthesis inhibitors such as anisomyc in.
Ilowcver. anisolllycin intcrrupts all protcin synthesis in the ceII by inhibitin g a component
ort he ribosome.t he molecularmac hineresponsib lero rp rotein synthesis(C1rollman.
19( 7). Given that anisomycin inhibits the ribosome itselr. downstrcam clcmcnts in this
cascade. ifa ny, are unknown. Conscqucntlynnisomycin provides a narrow insight as to
which specific synthesis pathwaysa re necessaryror melllory consolidation.
rcconsolidation. and extinction. There fore, it is important to identify protein synthesis
inhibitors that disruptspec ifici ntracellularca scadesi no rder to provide a more specific
idea oft he molecular pathways contributing to fearmemory form ation.
i\ candidate for such a pathway is mTOR. This intracellular signalling molecule is
active in a ll cells ofthe body. regulat ing protein synthesis and growth in response to the
cel l's env ironme nt. trophic signalling. and stress (Hartford 8: Ratain, 2( 07). IllTOR is a
serine/threonine kinase that belongs 10 the phosphoinositidc-L kinasc family (1'I3K) and
is composed oft wo distinct complexes: the mTOR complex I (mTORC I) and the mTOR
complex 2 (mTORC2). It is known that mTORC I can be inhibited by rupumycin. while
mTORC2 is rapamycin insensitive under most conditions. More specifically. raparnycin
inhibits mTORCI 's ability to phosphorylate its substrates-- S6 Kinase I (p70S6K) and
c lF4c-bi ndingprotc in l (41: -BI' I)- - bothor whicharek nown to regulate important
aspects o r mRNi\ translation (Zoncu ct ul., 20 II . Gingras. Raught. 8: Soncnbcrg, 200 I).
Recent data have shown that a downstream target o r mTOR. p70S6 K. increases in
the hippocampus (Bckinschtcin ct ul.. 2007: Gufford ct nl., 20 1I) and amygda la (Parsons
ct al., 2( 06) during a discrete time period aftcr acquisirion of fear memory. which leads to
consulidat ion. Concordantly, inhibit ion ofm 'lO k byrapamycin blocks both consolidation
of a shock-induccd fca r mcmory and lhis incrcasc in p70S6K( lkk inschtcin ct al.. 2( 07).
Similarly. l'arsons cta l.(2 006) dcmonslralcd that formaliono fas socialivcfcar mcnlOrics.
and p70S6 K.a rc inhibited li)lIowingrapamycin admini slration into the amygdala.
Furlhcrmorc. systcmicra pamycin following fcarco nditioning trainingi nhibils
consolidationofassocialivc fcar mcmorics (lkkinschlcin cta l. 2007: Blundcll cta l..
200X: Tisluuc ycr ct a l. 2( 03).
Scvcral studics havccxamincd thcrolcof mTOR in rcconsoiidation ofassociativc
fearmcmo rics( Blundc lic ta l..2 00X:(ia nim lc l al.. 20 11:Clovcrc l al.. 20 10: l'arsons cl
aI..2006 : Stoica ct al.. 2( 11). Systcmic admini slralion of rapamycin foll owin g memory
reactiva tion blocks rcconsolidati ou ofa shock-induced fearmemory (Blunde ll ct al.,
200X:Cilovcr cl a l.. 20 10: Sloica cl al..2 ( 11). Furthcrmorc. rapamycin' s block was
pcrsistcnt. Justing at lcast Zt days Inhibil ion ofrcconsolidation of an associalivcfear
Illclllory is also sccn wilh admini slralion of rapalllycindi rcctlyinlOlhc alllygdala
(Parsons ct al.. 20(6) or hippocampus (Gafford ct aI..20 1I). These studics suggcst that
rcconsolidation ofan assoc iativc tearm emory ismTORdcpcndcnl.i\lthoughlhc cffecls
of rapamyc ino nco nsolidalion and rcconso lidationo fa ssocia tivcfcar mcmor ics havc
bccn idcntilicd. lhc cffcctsof rapamycino ncx linction havc nol bccnas scsscd.
Whilclhcscd alahighlighll hcimportancc ofmTORin conlc Xl-spCCilic fear
mcmoric s. fhcydo not address another core symptom of I'TSD. hypcrarousal. Nord o they
addrcss rhc associa tcd symptom olgcncralizcd anxiety. Thus. thc rolc ofml 'Ok in non-
associa tive lCarmcmoricsusing an allcrnal ivcmodc l ol'l'TSDmustbccxamincd .
1.2.1.5 Limita tions I!( Fear Conditioning as a Motlel o( P7:\'/J
To datc. prcc linical modclso l' l'TS D havc focused on fear condition ing due to its
mctbodological simplicity and demonstration ofrobustpers istcnt lCar mcmor ics.a
I'TSD-likc sympt om . Dcsp itcthcmcrits ol'lCar conditi on ing as a modcl o fP 'lS l) . there
arc scvcralconcc rns. For instancc. it hasbccna rgucd thatc onditioning docsnotacco unl
lorth e sensitized fearfulne ss which is also a key fcaturc o f' P'lS li man ifcstcd us
hypcrarousal and gcncralizcd anxicty(l'itman. 1997). Strcss-indu ccdl'car scnsilization. or
non-associat ivc lCarmcmorics. appcars inn ovcl situal ionsun rclatcd to the initial trauma
(Ada mcc cta l.. 2006) . ln contrasl lo l'carcondition ing modcls.cx posurc toa prcdator or
predato r odo urs results in long-lasting hypcrarousal and anxiety- like bcha viour tAl.B)
(Adamec ct aI.. 2006; Cohcneta l.. 2006) .
1.2.2 I'retlalorSlress
Predator stress is ancco logicallyrclcvant anim alm odcl ol'l'TSD in that it
presents animals with a traumati c event (ex posure to a predator or prcd arorcucsj that thcy
mayencounter in natu re (Adamec and Shallow. 1993; Cohen und Zohar, 2004; Munoz-
Abcllun .Andcro . Nadal. and Armario. 200S). l' rcdatorstrcss paradigms rcliably inducc
hypcrarousal (enhanced aco ustic startle response ) and AL n . The predatorst ress paradigm
allows us to determin e ifp harmacologicall y targetin g fear memory processes (c.g..
conso lidation, rcco nso lidaiion and extinction) not only affects subsequent context/cue-
spec ifi c symptoms (i.e .. pcrsistcnt rruuma-assoc iativc tcarmcmcrie s). but also more
gcncrali/.cd contcxt/cuc-indcpcndcnlsymptoms o l' hypcrarousal and anxiety (non-
assoc iative fear memories). Elucidating the molecular factors contributing to both
assoc iative and non-associative rear memories will provide valuablc insight into thc
naturc ofp. uholngica l fear disorders such as I'TSD and specific phobias.
I'redator stress isb oth l'earprovokingand stressl'ul (Adamec etal. .1 99X;
Hlunchard, ct ul., 199X;Diclcnbcrg, Carrivc. 8:.Mct lrcgo r, 200 I; McCiregor ct al., 2( 02).
I'redator stresst ypicallyinvolvcs a short (5-IOmin )unp rotectedexposure ol'a rodentto a
predator (i.c. cat) or predator odor (Adamec 8:.Shallow. 1993; Cohen 8:.Zohar, 2004;
Adamec. Walling 8:.Burton 2004; Miinoz-Abell:lIletal. . 200X; Munoz-Ahcll.in. Armaraio
8:. NadaI. 2( 09 ). This· ·traumatic·· event is eco logically valid as it presents the animal
witha nevcnt(ex posure toa predatoro r predatorc ues) thal ilco uId possiblye ncounter in
nature (Adamec 8:.Shallow 1993; Cohen 8:.Zohar. 2004; Miinnz-Abclkin ct al., 200X).
Also. predator stress paradigms reliably inducc hypcrarousal tcuhanccd acousric stnn lc
response) which closely parallels symptoms seen in patients with I'TSD (Adamec.
Hlundc!l 8:.Burton, 2003 ; Adamec ct al.. 2006a; Adamec. l lcad, Sorel) 8:.Hlundcll. 200X;
Cohen 8:.Zohar. 2( 04). In addition. predator stress causes a long-lusriug iucrcasc in Al.B
as measured in the eleva ted plus maze. light/dark box. and hole boaI'd (Adamec 8:.
Shallow. 1993; Adamec ct ul., 2004; Adamec. I lead. Sorel) 8:.Blundell. 200X; Cohen 8:.
Zohar. 2( 04). lncreased gencralized anxicty is co-morbid with I'TSJ) (Piunan, 0 1'1'8:.
Shalcv. 1( 93). Importantly. common pharmacological treatments for I'TSJ) (c.g..
scrtrnlinc j arc c fficacious in reducing AI.H and hypcrarousal Iolluwing prcd .uorst rcss
(Adamec ct al.. 2004; Adamec ct al., 2007; Matar et al.. 2006; Zohar el al.. 200X).
FUrlhermore.predato rs tressa lso producesa ssociative(conlext-dependent) lear
memories. similar to those produced by Icar cond itioning (Clay ct al.. 2011 ). Finally.
elevat ions in stress hormones (cortisol in humans.c orticosterone in animal s) have been
found in I'TSD patient s (Jovanovic et al.. 20 11). and following predat or stress in rodents
(Adamec. ct al.. 2006: Cohen cta l.. 200li).
1.2.2.1 Predator Stress, Consolidation , Reconsolidation, Extinction, and Protein
Syn thesis
Like shock-induced associative rear memories. protein synthesis is necessary 1(11'
eonsolidalionor predator stress-indueedn on-assoeiativerear memories( i.e.. hypcrarousal
and ALB) (Adamec ct ul., 2006: Cohen cr al.. 2006: Kozlovsky cr al., 200li). Spcci ficu lly.
Adamec ct al. (2006) have shown that a systemic injcction ofu uisomycin immediately
after exposure 10 a predator blocked ALB and response to acoustic startle measured 7- li
days later. Simi larly. infusion ofa nisomycin into the lateral ventricle. bef ore and alter
predator stress. reduced ALB and startle (Cohen cr al.. 20( 6). While the identi tyoft he
prote ins is unknown. these data conlinn that the synthesis or novel proteins is necessary
for consolidation o r non-associative rear memories.
To our knowledge. only two studies have exami ned the effects or a pI'orcin
synthesis inhibitor following contextual reactivati on or a predator stress memory
(Adamec et al.. 2006: Cohen ct ul., 2( 06). Anisomyci n given after a single reactivation or
thepredalor seentmemory(re-ex posed to theeontextinwhieh the rat was previously
exposed to the cat odor but void ofcat odor . Cohen ct al., 200(l) or Iollowi ng re-c xpo surc
to the cat (Adamec ct al., 20(6) did not aff ect subsequent ALB or startle. These data
suggest that rcconso lidation may not occur fo llowing rcact ivation o ra predator stress
memory. While the maj ori tyof research in humans and other animals supports a
rccon so lida iion process following rear memory reactivati on (Flavel l ct al., 20 11:
.Iohanscn ctal.. 20 11: iVlartij cna & iVIolina. 20 12: Schillcrc t al.i Zu lO). there arc at least
tw o rep o rt s to s u gges t that recons olidati on d o c s not occ ur ( Mc k c nzic &I :i chcnbaum .
20 11: Monlil s ct al.. 200'J).lIowcvc r. it may be premature to suggcs: that rcconsol idat ion
docs not occur following predator stress. It may be that methodological para meters
ncccssarytointcrruptrcconsolidation of"prcdator strc ss-induccdf"carmcmorics \\'crcnot
achic vcd.For inslancc. Dcbiccclal. (200 2) suggcstlhat ahighcrdosc of"anisomycin
within the hippocampus is required to block rcconsolidation than that which wou ld hlock
consolidation. Furthermore. in the study by Adamec ct al. (2006) anisom ycin wus givcn
alicr a sccond cxposurc to thc cat. not f()lIowing contcxtlla l rcmindcrsonly. wh ich may
have confounded the results. Thu s. future researc h assessing rcconsolidatiou Iol lowin g
predator stress is warranted.
Recentlyour lab has shown that pre dator stress -induced rear memorie s undergo
exti nction (C layc t al.. 20 1I). Pre dato r stress ed animals repeatedlyex posed to the
prcdator strcssc ontcx t( withoul lhccal prcscnt)cxtinguishcdboth assoc iative and non-
assoc iarivc rear memories (C lay ct al.. 2( 11). l.ikc extinction ofshock-induced tear
mcmoric s.cx linction of"prcdator strcss-ind uccdf"carmcmoricsi salsoprotcin synthcsis-
depe ndent (Sandusky ct al.. 2( 12). In this study. preda to r scent stressed animals were
repeatedly exposed to clcun liucr t l , 2 or -l extinct ion trials) in the presence of"
cyc lohexi m ide and AL B wa s assessed 72 hI' S late r. Cyc lohexim ide preve nted exti ncti on
o fp redators tress-induced A LI ~ as measured in the elevated plus maze. While the identity
o f"lhc protcins is unknown. thcsc data conlirm that prolcins ynthcsis is ncccssaryI or
cxtincti on of"non-associa tivclcar mcmoric s.
I.J(;oa lsa ndAi llls
Whik thc stlldicsd cscrib cd abovc indicalcthat protein synthes is is nece ssary IIH'
thc consolidat ion or strcss-indllccd incrcascsin !\ I.13andhypcrarousal.lhc idcnlit y orthc
suhstrutcs und. jnorc broadly. the molccular pathwayrn cd iating these effects is unknown.
Given that the mTO R pathway mediates associative lear memory consolidati on. it is
likely that this pathwa y also mediates consolidation or non-associative lear memorie s
(c .g .. conso lidation or stress- induce d lear sens itiza tion). Thus. the first goal or these
expe riments was to determin e irc onsolid at ion orprcdator strcss-indu ccd fear memories
(no n-a sso c iat ive tcurmcmoric s) iSI11TOR -dcpcndcnl.l'harmacologicl11odul ation orthc
reactivation process to alter subsequent reca ll e ither through extinction Il l' rcconsol idat ion
has not been tullycharacterized despite its potential as a fcasiblc thcrapcut ic rargcr. Thu s,
the seco nd goa l or these experiments was to exa m ine the ro le or the mTO R pathw ay
fo llowin ]; rcact ivation o fp rcdu to r-s tress induced lea r memori es.
Elucidating the molecular factors contributing to associa tive and non-associutivc
tCarmc l11 or ics wili providc valuabk insight intc rhc naturc o fp .uho logic a l leurdi sord e rs
s u c h a s I'TSD and s p e c i f i c pbobiasUltimatclyt his k n owled g e will a id i n t h e
develo pme nt o fno ve l thera pe ut ic ag ents to trea t these d isord e rs, lf' rap am yc in decre ases
both as so c iative and non -assoc iat ive fear memor ies, it may be a success fu l therapeutic
agen t to trcat P'lSl). Mor eove r, rupa myci n and its ana logues arc a lrea dy FD!\ approvcd.
used cl inically to treat I'TSD . and we ll-toler ated (Abiza id, 2007; 1:liI. 2002; I:to & Naito.
2(0 6).
2.() ;\h -thods
2.1 Exper iment 1- Th e role of mTOR in pr eda tor st ress- ind uced fea r mem ori es
2. / . /SlIhjl'l'/.\·
A total o r llOmale Long Evans rats (Char les River. Canada) were used in
Experiment I. Rats were individually housed in c lear plastic cages with wire tops (42 em
:\25cm X2 0c m). Food and water were available ad libitum and rats were habituated to
the housing room for two weeks on a 12 hour light/dark reverse light cycle (lights off at 7
am) . Animals were handled fo r li ve consecutive days priort o experimentation : handling
consisted or pelting and l i ft ing rats forapprox imately 30 sec to I min undera red lamp in
the colony room. The colony rooms IllrtheratswCl'ea tthepoint l:lrthestpossible from
thc room\\hcrethe catswcrehousedto cnsureisolationrrom olf:lctory cues.Alier
exposure to the cal. prcdators tressed rats were housed ina dirrerent room awayfrom
handled control rats. Residual o l factory cues from the cat exposure may have been
present on predatorstressed rats: therefore housing these rats awav From hundlcd contro ls
woulde liminate theerfec tofanyoll:lctoryc ueso n unstresscdrats. These basic
procedures were foll owed for Experiments 1-4.
Procedures forExperiments 1-4 adhered to the guide lines o lt hc Canadian Council
on Animal care. and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care committe e of
Memorial University.
2. /.2 Groups and Procedu res
Rats were randomlya ssigned to one offourgroups (n=20) : hand led contro ls
( l ie). predator stressed animals (I'S). predator stressed plus rapamycin injection (I'SR) or
predator stressed plus vehicle (PSY). Rats in the handled control (I IC) group were not
e.\posedtoa eal. lnstead lhey wereonly handledon predalor e.\pOSlIre day. and then
remained undisturbed in their home cage until behaviora l test ing. Predator stressed
animals (rats in PS.PSR. and PSV groups) received a 10 min unprotected exposure to a
cal. Full dctuils oft hc cal exposure can be found in thc scction Z,6. 1 cnt ir lcd Cor
eXp tl ,\' lI l"e,\' I/ Il t1 h d l lll 'i tl l'tl l llle l/ ,\' lI l"e ,\'. Thirtyminlites priorl ocate.\l)(lSure. rals in the
PSV and PSR groups received an intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of vehicle or rapnmycin.
respectivel y. Refer to section 2.5 entitled Driu; Administration 1(11' drug dose. Rats were
returned to their home cage in the housing room immediately aftercu t e.\posllt"C and left
undisturbed until behavioral testing.
Seven days alter the predator exposure or hand ling. all rats underwe nt several
tests ofa nxiety and hypcrarousal including elevated plus maze (El'M) , hole board (l iB).
light/dark (LD) box, and response to acoustic startle. Behavioral tests were run across
three days with Im and EPM on the lirst testing day. LI) box on the second day. and
aco ustic startle response on the third, To determine if the ef fects of rapamycin on predator
stress-induced hypcrarousal were long-lasting. acoustic startie response was measured
again three weeks uftcr thc initial pred atore xposure , The following day. rats in the PS.
PSV and PSR groups were rc-cxposcd to the predator stress room without thec al present
to test lor contextual fear memory. Refer to section 2.6.2 11.,1'a complete description of the
room re-cxposure and behavioral tests.
The rats' initial body weight was measured immediately aft er predator exposure,
To dete rmine the effect ofra parnycin on body weight. weight was measured immediately
uftcr startlc testing (nine days alter predator exposure) and aga in three weeks later
( fo l lowi ng the second startle test).
2.2 Exper iment 2 - T he role of IlIT OR in conso lida tio n of pr ed at or stress-ind uced
fea r mem ori es.
2.2. / S uhjec l.\·
A tolal or XOmale Long Evans rats (Charles River. Canada) were used in
Experiment 2. I lousing conditions and handling were the same as in Experiment I.
2.2.2 Groups and Procedur es
Rats were randomly assigned to one or lour groups (n=20): handled controls
(I IC). predator stressed only (I'S). predator stressed plus vehicle (I'SV) and predator
stressed plus rupamycin (I'SR). As described in Experiment I. rats in the IIC group were
hand led on predator exposure day and remained undisturbe d in their hornc cage until
behavioral testing. Predator stressed animals (rats in I'SR. I'S. and I'SV groups) received
a 10 min unprotected exposure to a cat. Full details oft he cat exposure can be found in
the sect ion 2,6. 1 entitled Cat exposu res and hctraviorat mcasnrcs. Immediately
lollowi ng cat exposure. rats in the I'SV and I'SR groups received an i.p. injection or
vehicle or rapamycin. respectively. Rclcr ro scction L f entitled Drug Administration tc«
drug doses, Rats were returned to the housing room immediately ali cr cat cxposure and
Icli undisturbed unti l behavioral testing.
Seven days after cat exposure or handling. all rats underwent several tests or
anxiety and hypcrarousal including EI'I'vI. IIIl. U ) box. and response to acoustic startle.
As in Experiment I. behavioral tests were run over three days with I In and l.l ' M on the
first testing day, L!) box on the second day and acoustic startle response on the third. A
delailed descri ptiono r the bchavioral tcsts can be found below in the section 2.6.
Body weight was also measured throughout the experiment: four days prior to
prcdator exposure. lheday of predatorcxposurc and days seven. ninc and 23aOer
predatorexposure ,
2.3 Expcr iml'nt 3-Thccffccls ofpost -rcn-ieval rapamycin on prcdutor strcss-
indnc cdanxiclyandhypcrarousal.
2.3.1 Subjects
1\ total ofS tl male Long I:vans rats (Charles River, Canada) were used in
l:xpcr iment 3.llousing eonditions andhandlingwerethe same as inl :xperiments l and 2.
2.3.2 Groups and Procedures
Rats were randomly assigned to one of lour groups (n=20): handled control (IIC).
predator stressed only (PS). predator stressed plus room rc-cxposure (PSR) plus
rnpumycin.u nd predator stressed plus room re-cxposurep lus \'Chiele (PSV).IICratswere
handled onlyo n predator exposure day. and returned to their home cages unti l behavioral
testing. Predator stressed rats (rats in the PS.PSR. and PSV groups) received a 10 min
unprotected exposure to a cal. Full description of the cat exposure can bc Iound in thc
section 2.6.1 entitled Cat C.\ J! 0 .l'IIrc.l · and behuvioral measures. Two days afte r cat
cx posurc. P'Sk and PSVr als were returned 10 the exposure room without the cat for 10
minutes. A li llid escr iption oflhe rooml 'C-exposureeanbe found in seelion2 .6.2 cntitled
Room Re-exposures unit belutviorul m cusures. Immediately fol lowin g rc-cxposurc, rats
were given an i.p. injection ofc ithcrra pamycin (PSR) or vehicle (PSV). Refer to section
2.5 entitled Drtu; A dm inistration Ii.H·drug dose. Following injection. PSR and PSV rats
were returned to the housing room and le ft undisturbed until behavioral testing
Seve n days alter rc-cxposure to the room (a total or nine days a lter predator
exposureor handling),a ll rats underwent seve ral testso ra nxietyand hyperarou sal
including IJ ' 1vl, l IB, LD box, and response to acoustic startle, Behavioral tests were run
over three days with lIB and EPl'vl on thc li rst testing day, I.!) box on thc sccond davnn d
acous tic startle response on the third.A detailed descripti on o r the behavioral tests can be
found below in the section 2.6. Body weigh t was measured immediate ly after the room
rc-cxposurc and nine days later (alter startle testing).
2... Exper iment .t: Th e role of mTOI{ in ext inct ion of predator st ress- induced fear
memori es
2.4. / SlI hiI' Cf.l'
A total 01'80 male Long I:vans rats (Charle s River, Canada) were used in
Experiment -l. l lousing conditions and handling were the same as in l.xpcrimcms 1-3.
2.4.2 Groups 1I11d Procedu res
Rats were randomly assigned into tou rgroup s: l lnndlcd controls t l IC], predator
stressed only anilllals (PS), predator stressed animals plus an injection or rapamycin
(PSR) and predator stressed animals plus a vehicle injection (PSV). As in the previous
experiments, IIC rats wereh andled only on eat exposure day.P redator stresscd rats (PS,
PSR, PSV) were exposed to a cat lor a 10 min period. To ensure that extinct ion was
occurring in l.xpcrimcnt 3, two days later. PSR and PSV rats were given an i.p. injectio n
orrapamyc ino rve hicle,respeetively(wi thout re-ex posure to the predator stress context),
Rclc r ro scction Lf entitled J)ru;.:Adm;II;.I'fraf;oll li)l· drug doses.
Seven days after rapamycin or vehicle injectio n (a total or nine days alte r
predator exposure or hand ling), all rat s underwent several tests or anxiety and
hypc rarousal inc luding El' M, l iB. !.D box. and response to acoustic startle. Behav ioral
tests were run over three days with Hll and l:I' ivl onthefi rstle sting day. LD box on the
second day and acoustic startle response on the third. A dctuilcd dcscr iption olt hc
behav ioral tests can be found below in the section 2.6. Bodywe ight was measured
immediate ly before raparnycin or veh icle injection and nine days late r (a lter startle
testing).
2.5 I)rll ~ a d m in ist ra t io n
Rats rece ived an i.p. inject ion o lra pamyc in (--10 mg/kg dose. inje ct ion volumes o f
10 nil/kg, volume depe ndent on rat weight) or vehicle (5(1., ethanol. 4% I'I:G--I OO.and --1 %
Twee n XO in sterile wate r. volume dependent on rat weight ).
2.6 Behavi oral Tes t ing
Gro ups were counterbalanced lor time of day tested and time o f day exposed to a
predator. This was done to control for possible variability due to ci rcadian rhythm s.
Testing for cat exposu res. a ll ALl3 tests. and startle were conducted between X:OOam and
--1 :00 pm.
2.6. 1 ClI(eXpo .mreS lI llt l lJehtll·ioral ll /('lIs lI res
Predator stressed rats received a IOm in unp rotected exposure with a male cal. The
exposure room was approximately 2 m by 1.3mand 3.5m inh eighlwith nowindo\\ s.
Th irtym inutes prior to testi ng, the cat was transported to the exposure room via a small
anim al carrie r. Food. water. and a litter box were provided in between trials. Rats were
singly placed into the room through a small grey plastic container IX.5cmhigh.I() cm
long and 14.5 ern wide. The container consisted of a sliding door with a movin g plate that
forced the rat into the exposure room when pushed . Each exposure was videotaped Iora
10 minute per iod with a camera mounted on the wall ofthe room. Aller 10 min utes the rat
was put back into the container and was brou ght back into the housing room. Rats were
exp osed to the same male cat.
Rat behavioral measures included the frequency o f approac hes 10 the cal and the
frequency of' fl ights away from the cat. Cat behav ioral measures inc ludcd thc frcqucncv
of approaches to the rat. the freq ue ncyofsni ffs. bites and physical contact of the cal' s
paw to the rat. The numb er of cat voca lizations was also measured. Th e tota l time the cat
and rat were in close proximity ofone another was also measured. CIosc proximit y was
defi ned as either the rat or cal being one 10 01 from one another. l'v1 asking tape was used 10
div ide the floor oft he exposure room into I foot squares.
2. fl.2 Room rc-exposures untl bchu viorul mcusu res
l'o r thc room re-cx posurcs. rats were placed into the cat exposure room withou t
thc cat fill' 10 min. Locomotor activity was measured by the num ber o fli nes crossed by
the rat. Video- truck ing so ftware (Ethovision by oldus) recorded the distance the rat
mo ved and the immo bi lityt s) and mobil ity (s) o ft he rat.
2.fI.3 I1o/e BOllrd (IIB )
The liB test was used as descri bed previously (Adamec er al..2(06). The room
was illuminated with red overhead lights to permit videotaping, lllum inat ion lcvcls were
44 Ioot candlcs t fcj at thc light hulb and a vcry loll' light intcnsity at thc Ilooro fthc
testing app aratu ses. The hole board consisted of an opened lop square wooden box (( ,O
ern long X 60 cm wide X 35 ern high) painted with grey enamel. The flooro fth e
apparat us was elevated 12 cm above the 110 01'. There were four cvcnl yspaccd holcs t l em
in diameter) located in each corne r. <)cm from the wall. in the 110 0 1' of the box. The holcs
formed a square and white masking tape outlined the center oft he box which included the
holes. l\ lthebeginning or eae htri alaratwasplaeedinlheeenter or the openlie ld and
behavior was videotaped for 5 min.
Behavioral measures included the frequencyofhead dips into the holcsthc
frequency or rears. the number or faecal boli and the amount or lime spent in the center or
the box as well as in the area ncar the walls. I lead dips were scored manuallya nd wcrc
operationally defined as extending oft he rat' s head into one oft he holes. Rears. also
scored manually. were defined as any instance where the rat raised itselfo n its hind legs
with forepaws leaving the ground. with the exeeption or groomin gb ehavior. Using
l.thovision. rats were recorded as in the center o r the open field when the lull body was
within the centerarea defi ned by white masking tape. Rats were recorded as ncar the wall
when all four feet were between the masking tape and the wall.
2.6.4 Elevuted Plus Mu ze (EI'M)
The EPl'vl test was used as described previously (Adamec ct al.. 2006) .
lnuncdiatcly a ftc r thc l IB test. rats were placed into the 1:l' l'vi . The room was illuminated
with red light as previously described in the 1113test. The EPM consisted o r lour arms in
the shape o la plus sign. Each ann was 10 em wide. 50 em long and was elevated 50 em
above the 110 0 1'. The fourarm s were joined at the center bya lOcm square platlimn. Two
oft hc arms uppositc cach other had no sides. while the othertwo armsh ad walls 40 cm
high and open at the top. The walls did not extend into the centero ft he maze and the
mazewas paintedwilh llal greyenamel painl.A t thebeginningol" eaeh5 mint rial.ra ts
were singly placed in the center o r the apparatus facing the same open arm.
Behavioral measures included the frequency and time ofr isk asscssmcnt .jhc
nllmber ol'entrie s andt ime spentin the openandcl osedarms andthenllmber ol'cenle r
head dips. Rats were considered to have entered the arm ifall fou r legs were on the ann .
Risk assess ment behavior was defined as having at least two hind paws in a closed ann
with the nose pointed towa rd one oft he open arms. The frequencyand lime ofre lative
risk assessmen t behavior were recorded and deli ned as the ratio of time spent in the
closed arms. For the ratio time measurement . the ratios were calculatcd ns rhc totul timc
in the open arms divided by the total time in unya rm. l-orthc ratio cntrymcnsurcmcnt.
the ratioswere calculated aslhenllmber ol' enlries inlolhe open armsdi videdbylh e
numh crolcntr ics into anya nu.
2.6.5 Li~ h t/DI/rk Box (J.D box}
The LD box test was used as described previously (Adamec ct al., 2( 06 ). The
apparatu s consisted ola single alley constructed 01'0.5 inch Plywood, The box was
divided into two chambers olc qual size: each chamber was 3 1.75 em long. IO.--IX em
wide and 1--I.6 cm high. The chamb ers were covered bya trausparcnt Plcxiglus top,
hinged to open. The center pieces ofe ach cha mber top were cut to allow ventilation. One
chamber had a solid wooden floor with the walls and floor painted while. while the other
had a metal mesh floor with the walls painted black. The black chamber had a Plexiglas
opaquc top nnd hal to fth e lop was covered with black plastic. Thc appar.uus wax
illuminarcd with a 100 \V lamp positioned 66cm above the white chamber. The light
intcnsiryat rhc ccnrcro ft hc white chamber floor was SS 1\:.whereas the intensitya t the
cente roft he dark chamber floor was 2 1\:.Behavior was videotaped with a video camera
mounted over the appara tus for lateranalys is. At the bcginn ing ofcuc h 5 min lrial. rats
were singly placed in the light chamb er and allowed to move freel y between the two
chambers.
Behavioral measures included the total time spent in each chambcr. jhc number of
entries into each chamber and the number of faecal boli in each chamber. 1\ rat was
considered in the compartment when all lour paws were in the cham her.
2.6.6 Acoustic Startl e Tcstint;
Theacoustie starl lere sponsewas measuredasprevious lydescribed (Adamec et
al.. 2(06) . Start le testing look place in a San Diego lnstrumcnts standard startlc cluunbcr.
Within the startle chamber. rats were singly placed in a cylindrical small animal enclosure
measuring 12.7 cml ong and 3.7 cm in diameler.Thcenelosurewas mounted on lop ofa
piczo elect ric transducer.which produces electrica l signals sampled bya compuler. This
provided a measure ofr odent movement . Rats were acclimated lo the startle upparatus ItH'
S min. The chamber was completely dark inside and emitted a background 01" 60 db white
noise during this S min acc limation period. Immediately foll owin g acclim.uion. rats were
exposed to 30 pulses o l"SOms bursts ofw hite noise 0 1" 120 db amplitude rising out ofa
background 01" 60 db 01" white noise. There was a 30 s inter trial interval between noise
bursts. The startle response was measured overa 2S0 ill S recording period via a computer.
Analysis included the maxima l output of the transduccrt Vmnx) wi Ihinthe 2S0m s
recording window and Vstart was measured be fore the pulse. For each trial. peak startle
amplitude was cnlculatcd as Vrnax >- Vslarta nd divided by rat body weight in kg giving
peak startle amplitude in volts/kg.
3.1Ilh's ults
3.1 Expcr imcnl 1- T he rol e of mTOR in predator stress- ind uced fear memorie s
3. /. / Cat-rut interact ion durin g pre dator exp osure
There were no differen ces in the behavior of the cat or rat across all groups dur ing
predator exposure (allp > (J.lJ5). Thus. any subsequent differences across groups can be
attributed to the treatment effec ts and not to variation in predator exposure. Sec Table I
forcomplete statistical analysis.
3. /.2 Rapatnyciu blocks predator stress- in duced hyp erurousul
Response to acoustic startIt: was measured in the IfC.PS. PSR and PSY groups.
The non-normality of the data (Omnibus test = 2046.0. /1< IJ,IJIJIJ/) required the usc of
the Kruskal-Wall is non parame tric chi square test of median diffe rences across groups,
Median peak startIt: amplitudc across Ju trials revea led a main effect olgroUP ( X ' ( :; ) =
lUi l . p <0 .0:;2: Figure I A). Consistent with previous studies (Adamec ct 011. . 200(,:
Blunde ll ct ul., 2( 0); Cohcn ct al.. 2( 04). PS rats showed enhanced peak startle amplitude
compared tol lC rats (Kruskul-Wallis Multiple-Comparison Z-test. /I < (UJ5. Figure 1 1\ ).
Rapamycin injected 30 minutes prior to predator stress (PSR group) reduced peak startle
amplit ude to control levels (PSR vs. PS. Kruskal-Wa llis Multiple-Comparison Z-tesl. / ' ·,
IJ,IJ5. PSR vs. PSY. Kruskul-Wallis Multiple-Comparison Z-tesl. /I < IJ,IJ5, PSR vs. l ie.
Kruskal-Wallis Multip le-Compari son Z-tesl. /I > IJ,IJ5. Figure 1 ;\ ). Vehicle injection had
no effect on peak startle amplitude (I'S vs. PSY. Kruskal-Wallis Multiple-Comparison Z-
tcst./ ' > (W5. Figure 1 ;\ ).
Examination of thc mean peak startle amplitude fora ll fourg roups revea led a
decline in startle response (habituation) over trials. A slower rate of habituation of the
startle response occurs in predator-stressed mice and rats also showing enhanced startle
amplitudes (Adamec ct al., 2006: Adamec ct al., 2008: Adamec. Fougere. 8.:. Risbrough,
200<»). Rate or habituat ion to the tone was measured by the trial constant (Tau) estimated
from fit s oft he exponenti al decay function
to mean peak startle amplitude over tria ls foreach oft he three groups (all df adjustcd I) >
0.61 - 0.98. all exponentia l lits F(2. 27) > 8.60. /1< 11.0 t. all Tau > O. t tests /1< 11.1111 /). v
and 1'" in the function arc mean peak startle amplitude. c is stan lc trial and the parameter
Tau iS lhe llumbero r startle trialsre ljuired fors tartle amplitude to decline to 37'Y<, or
maximum.T heprogramli lling the Illllctions( .IandeITab le Cur\'eY4)alsoestimates
standard error (SI:) o f"eac h Tau value and these SI: were used to calculate ttests olTa u
di ffe rences between groups. Rats in the IIC and I'SR groups habituated laster (smaller
Tau values) than those in the I'S and I'SY groups (Bonlcrroni protected tte sts. IIC vs.
I'SR./I > 1I.lI j. IIC \'S. I'S./ i < 1I.lI j . I'SR vs. I'S, J! < 1I.lIj, I'SR vs. I'SY. fI < 1I.lIj: Figure
I B). Vehicle injection did not aff ect habituation (I'S vs. I'SY. Bonfcrroni protected post
hoc compariso ns. j. > 1I.lI j . Figure I Il). Thus. rapamyci n given prior to predator
exposure reduced the peak startle amplitude and increased the ratc ofh ahituation to thc
lone to control lewi s. suggesting that rupnmycin blocks consolidation of"predator stress-
induced hypcrarousal. Refer to Tab le I for suuistical analysis.
3. / .3 Rupumycin blocks persi stent predator stress-indu ced tsyperurou sul.
Startle response was lestedagain three\\'eeksaner predator stress( lwo \\'eeks
after the initial startle test) to determine the persistence oft he rapamycin effect on
predator stress-induced hypcrarousal. The non-normalityo fth e data (Omnib us test =
1724.3. fI < IUIOO!)required the use of the Kruskal -Wallis non parametr ic chi square lest
of median differe nces across grou ps. Median peak startle amp litude across 30 trials
revealed a main effect o f group (X \ 3)= 2 10A I. fI < O.OO!: Figure 2 A). The predator
stress -induced increase in peak startle amplitude was persisten t. lasriug at lcast thrce
week s (PS vs. li e. Kruskul-Wallis Multiple-Com parison Z-tesl.! ' < lUI! . Figure 2 A).
Interestin gly. peak startle amplitude in the PSI{ rema ined at contro l levels (PSI{ vs . PS.
Kruska l-Wallis Mult iple-Com parison Z-test. !, < IJ.{J1. PSI{ vs. PSV. Kruskal-Wallis
Multiple-Co mparison Z-test. !, < O.Oj. PSI{ vs. I IC. Kruskul-Wallis Multipl e-Comp arison
/' -lest. !, > O.Oj . Figure 2 A ). The PSV group did not diffe r 1i"t111! the PS gro up (PSV I" S.
PS. Kruskal-Wallis Multiple- Comp arison Z-tesl. !' > O.Oj. Figure 2 A).
Gro up di ffere nces were also seen in startle hab ituat ion (a ll df adj ustcd 1'2 > O.X77.
all expone ntia l fit s F(2. 27) > IOX.73. fI < O.OO!. all Tau > 0.1 teslsfl < O.OO/). When
tesledlhreeweeks posl-lrea tme nl. I ICrats hab ilualed fastc r rsmal lcr Tau value s) in
comparison to PS (Bo nfcrro ni protec ted t tesls.! ' < IJ.{J1: Figure 2 B ). lmportant lvratc
o f habituati on in the PSI{ group remained similar to that ofl K' rats (Bonfcrroni protected
post hoc compari sons. PSI{ vs. PS. fI < O.OO!. PSI{ I" S. PSV. !, < O.Oj. PSI{ vs . I IC. !' >
O.Oj . Figure 2 B). Vehicle injection did not affect habit uat ion to the tone and startle
habituat ion was compara ble to predator stressed animals (PS \' S. PSV. Honl crron i
protected post hoc co rn pa riso ns.j. > O.Oj . Figure 2 B). Ov erall . these data suggest that
rapamycin' s efli:cton predators tress-induced hyperarousa lis long- Iasting.
3. !.4 E!el'llled P!us Ma ze. lI o!e Board . and Li;.:ltl/[)ar/i !Io.\"
ALB and ac tivity were assessed in the 1:1'/11"1.Im.and LJ) box. Group differences
were found in IWo measures take n from the I]' !'d .n amcl y ratio time (F(3. 75)= 5.310 . !, <
0.0/: Figurc3 Aj and the frequencyo fri sk assessment (F(3.75) = 5.93. /1< 0.00/: Figure
3 1l). I IC ratsspcnt mlJrClimc in thc opcn arms comparcd to all arms or thc 1:I' ;'v!(ratio
time) than PS rats suggesting increased ALIl in the PS rats. Importantly. rupnmycin
blocked the predator stress-induced decrease. increasing ratio time to that ofcontrol
levels (Bonlcrroni protected post hoc comparisons. PSR vs. li e /I > 0.05 . PSR vs. PS. /I
< 0.05 . PSR vs. PSY.! , < 0.05: li gurc 3 A). There were no difference s between PS and
PSY groups (PS \'S. PSY. Bonfcrroni post hoc comparisons.j . > 0,(5). In addition. IIC
rats cngugcd in risk assess ment more often than PS rats (Bonfcrroni protected post hoc
comparisons. I IC vS, PS.!I < 0,( 5) , Importantly. prcv ious studics havc xhnwn that an
inc rease d frequ en cyofri sk assessment impli es a lowcrlcvcl o lA l.H in rodcnts tAd amc c
& Shallow. 1( 93). Similar lora tio timc.rapamycin blockcd thc prcdator strcss-induccd
decrea se in risk assess ment, increasing the frequency ofrisk assessment to that ofcontro l
levels (Bonfcrroni protected post hoc comparisons, PSR vs. 11C. !1> 0,05 . PSR vs. PS. !I
< 0,05. PSR vs. PSY./ I < 0,(5). There were no differences between PS and PSY rats in
frequency ofrisk assessment (Bonfcrroni protected post hoc comparisons. PS vs. PSY. JI
> 0,(5), There were no other group differences between groups in the 1:1' ;'.-1 (all !, > 0,(15),
Significant d if f eren ces were also seen in the ratio time measure (time in
center/time in periphe ry, li gure 3 C)and frequenc y ofre ars in the l IB (Figure 3 D). PS
ruts displayed decreased ratio time compared to both IIC and PSR groups (F(3.75)=
4,') IX. !1< U05. llontcrro ni protected post hoc comparisons IIC vs. PS. PSR vs. PS. all !'
< U(5 ) wilh PSY rats showing intermediate levels ofra tio time (Bonlcrroni protected
post hoc comparisons IIC vs. PSY.PSR vs. PSY. all » > 0,(5) , In add ition. l ie rats
reared more than PS and PSY rats (F(3.75)= 4,9X.! , < 0,0 / . llon lcrruni protected post
hoc comparisons IIC vs. PS. IIC vs. PSY. all J! < IJ.IJ) . The predator stress-induced
supprcssion or rcars was partially rcverscd with rapamycin (Bonlcrroni protec ted post hoc
compa risons IIC vs. PSR. PSR vs. PSY. PSR vs. PS. all/J > IJ.IJ) ). To determ ine whether
rrcl\ucncy orrcarswasa mcasurc orac livity oranxicly.ananalysis or covaria nccwi lh
ratio time in the lIB as a covari ate o r rears was conducted , The 1\ COYA revealed that
decreased rearing did not refle ct increased anxiety (1'(1.72)= 6. IX..J./J < IJ.IJ) . There were
no other differences int hc l lB (all/J > (J.()) ). FurlhcrmlJrc.thercwcrc noditkrcnccs
between groups in the LD box (j J > IJ.IJ)) . Ovcra ll. uurd ata suggcst that rapamycin. when
given priort o predatore xposure, reduces ALB. as measured in the I:Pl'vI and lIB . SCC
Table I lo rstat isti ca l analyses.
3. / .5 Activit y tilldil l-:romn re-cxpo surc measu red three weeks af ter pretia/or stress
Toasscss prcdatorsllTss-i nduccdassociativc(conlcxtual) fear memoryrats were
placcdbackin lhc prcdalor strcssro om( withoulthccalp rcscnt)l hrcc wccksalicr thc
init ial pred ato rstress exposure.A onc-wayA NOYA rcvcalcd significnnt di ffc rcn ccs
among PS. PSR and PSY groups on total distance moved (em) (F(2.5..J)= 7.50. /J < U IJIJ/.
Figurc..J 1\ ). IotaI time mobile (s) (1'(2.54)= 7...J7./J< IJ.IJIJ/. l-igure -! B) and total time
immobile (s) (1'(2.54)= 7...J7.J! < IJ.IJIJ/ . li gurc -! C). Bonfcrroni post hoc comparisons
dcmonstrutcd that PSR rats were more mobile. traveled more distance. and were less
immobile in comparison to PS and PSY groups (PSR vs. PS. J! < IJ.IJ). PSR vs. PSY./ J --:'
IJ.IJ)).whichd id not differ H' S vs. PSY./J > IJ.IJ)) . Consistent with shock-induced fear
mcmorics (lk kinschtcin ct al.. 2007: Blunde ll cta l.. 200X:Tishmcycrc tal. 2( 03). our
data suggest that rapamyci n blocks consolidation ofp redator stress-induced associative
lear m em orie s.
3. / .6 IVeiKII/ M ell .m relll ell /
A single injection ofra pamycin dcc rcascd body weight measured thro ughout the
experiment (Figure 5). A mixed ANOV A revealed a main effect or group IF(3.2 19)=
9.14. /) <: 11.111111/ 1. a main effect or day IF(3.219)= 1747.92. /) < 11.111111 / 1. and an
interac tion or group x day IF(9.2 19)= 20.05. {J< 11.111111/ 1. Follow ing injection. body
weight was significantly lower in the PSI{ gro up than in all other groups acro ss days (all /I
< 1I.lIj).
3.2 Experi ment 2 - Th e role of IlITOR in con solidation of predator s tress -ind uced
fea r mem orie s.
3.2. / C II / - I'II / interaction duriu g predator exp osu re
There were no differences in the behavior ofthe cut and rat acro ss all groups and
measure s during preda tor exposure (a ll/) > 1I.lI j) . Thu s. any subsequent differences
acro ss groups can be attributed to the treatm ent effects and not to var iation in predator
exposure. SceTabIe 21(1I·complete stalisticalana lyses.
3.2.2 Rapumycin given af ter predator exposure blocks predator stress- indu ced
hyp ero rousal
Start le response was measured in li e. PS. PSI{ and PSV groups. Simi lar to
l.xpcrimcnt I. the non-normalitv ofthc data (Om nibus test = 1213.2. /) < II.IIIIII/)
required the usc oft he Kruskal-Wallis nou paramet ric ch i squarc test or median
di ff erences acro ss groups. Mcdianpeak start lc amplitude an oss 3otria ls revea led a main
effect o fg roup (X2 (3) = 75.94. /) < I!.I)II / : Figure (, A). Consistent with Expe riment I.
and previous studies (Adarncc ct al., 2006: Hlundcll ct a l., 2005: Cohen et al .. 2( 04). PS
rats displayed increa sed peak startlc umplitudc comparcd to I IC (Kruskal- \\' aliis
Multip le-Comparison Z-tesl. p < IJ.IJIJI. Figure 6 1\). As expected. an injecti on of
rapamycin immediately following predator exposure reduced peak startle amplitude to
contro l levels (I'SR vs.T'S, Kruskul-Wa llis Multiple-Compari son Z-teSI. /I < II.IJIJI . I'SR
vs. I'SV. Kruskal-Wa llis Multiple-Comparison Z-tesl. /l < IJ.IJ5: I'SR vs. l ie. Kruskal-
Wallis Mult iple-Comparison Z-tesl. /l > IUi5. Figure 6 1\). Startle amplitude did not differ
in I'S and I'SV groups (I'S vs. I'SV. Kruskal-Wallis Multiple-Comparison I-test, I I >
IJ.IJ5.Figure61\) .
Similar to Experiment I. rutc olha bituation to the lone was measured by the trial
constant (Tau) estimated from fi ts of the exponential decay fun cti on
\ '= Y "e- 1f l':ltl
to mean peak startle amplitude over trials for each o ft he three groups (all dfadj usicd r2 >
O.X2. all exponential fi ts 1"(2. 27) > 75.2. P < IJ.I)(JI. all Tau > O. t tcsts I I < 11.01). As
cxpcctcd. JK' rats habituated faster (smaller Tau values) in comparison to I'S rats
(Bo n fcrro ni protected I tests. II < tl.Ul: Figure 6 B). Rapamycin reduced the predator
stress-induced dclayo f habituation to thato f l lC levels (Bonlcrroni protected post hoc
com parisons. I'SR vs. I'S, P < o.ot. I'SR vs. I'SV. II < IJ.IJ5. I'SR vs. l ie II > IJ.IJ5. Figure
6 Il). Vehicle injection did not affec t habituation to the tone (I'S vs. I'SV. Honfcrro ni
protected post hoc com parisons. j. > IJ.IJ5. Figure 6 B).
3.2.3 Elcva tcd Ptus M II ZI' , 1101 'Board , IIl1d Light /Dark Box
ALB and activity were assessed in the 1:I' l'vl.llI l. and LD box. Overall. there were
no group differences on any measure in the EI'J'v1and l IB (all p > IJ.IJ5).llowever .I'S rats
entered the light side of the LD box less often than IIC rats (1"(3.76)= 5 .97. 11< IJ.IJIJI.
Honfcrroni protected post hoc compar isons. I'S vs. 11e./1< IJ.1I5.I'SV vs. Ile. /l -: IUi5 :
Figure 7). indicatin g increased AL B (Adamec ct al., 2( 06). Surp risingly. rapumyc in had
no eflcct on this measure (Bonlcrro ni post hoc comparisons. PSR vs. l le.li < 11.115. PSR
vs. PS. l i > IUI5 . PSR vs. PSV. li > 11.(15). There were no differen ces between PS and
PSV groups t l'S vs. PSV. Bon li:rroni post hoc compa risons. l' > 11.(15). There were no
other group difference s in the LD box . Refer to Tab le 2 for comple te statistical analy sis.
These data suggcst that rapurnycin.whcn givcn immcdiatcly ro llowing prcdators trcss.
docs not block predat or stres s- induced AL B as mea sured in the LD box.
3.2.4 Weit.:ltt Mea,m relllellt
As seen in Experiment I. a single inject ion ofrapamyc iu decreased body weigh:
gain (Figure 8). 1\ mixed 1\ OV1\ revea led a main effect or group (F(3A 2) = 3.3'1. 11<
11.(15). a main effect o r day (F(4. 172) = 262. 1. /1 < 11.11111(111/) . and an interacti on ofgroup
x day (F(4. 172) = 8.94.11< 1I.IIIIOIiOO/). Wcight o r rats in the PSR group was
signifi cantly lowerthan o thergroups from day 7 to day 23 (a ll/l < 0.(15).
3.3 Expc r'imc nt3-Thccffcctso f pos t-r'ctr ic\'a l ru pa myc in on pr edutnr st rcss-
ind uced a nxie ty a nd hyp e ru ruu xal
3.3. / Cat- rat interactio n during predator exposure
Once again.jhcrc were no difference s inthc behavi or o f the cat and rat acros s all
groups and measure s du ring predatorcxposurc rj . > O.Oj ). SecTable 3 lor complete
statistical analyscs.
3.3.2 Re-cxp osu rc to the predator stress context
iv!casurcs orac tivi ty \\c rc takcnd uring thcroomrc-cxposurctcstcd two days alter
the initial predat or exposure in thc PSV and PSR groups. Surprisingly. mixed ANOVA s
rcvcaled sign ilicantmainclkctsinthc[ota ld istanccmovcd (cm )( F(I .342)= 7.27. 11<
(UJI . Figure 9 A). the total time mobile (s) (F(1.342)= 7.57. !1< (UJI. Figure 9 B) and the
total time immobile (s) (F( 1.3X)= 12.925. fI < O.OO! . Figure 9 C) during the room rc-
exposure lor PSR and PSV groups. Rats in the PSR group moved less than rats in the
PSV group. The room re-exposure was conducted prior to injection ofra pamycin or
vehicle and there were no group differences during the initial cat exposure. Therefore. it is
surprising that significant group diffe rences were present.
3.3.3 Rapamyci n J.:i!'C'II aft er rc-cxpo surc to the predat or stress context potentiates
hyp erurousal
Startle response was measured in the I IC. PS. PSR and PSV groups nine days
utter IT-exposure to the predator stress room. Similar to Experiments I and 2. the non-
normality ol' thed ala (Omnibus test = 2457.5.! I < O.OOO/) required the usc oft he
Kruskul-Wallis non parametric chi square test ofm edian di ffere nces across groups.
Median peak startle amplitude across3 0 trials revealed a main d l'ect ol' group (X2 (3) =
(i9.X9.fI < O.OOO!: Figure lOA). Consistent with Experiments I and 2. PS rats displayed
increased peak startle amplitude compared to l ie rats (Kruskul-Wallis Multiple-
Comparison Z-test. fI < 0.05. Figure 10 A). Rc-cxposurc to the room (with a vehicle
injection - PSV group) decreased peak startle amplitude to that ol' I IC rats (Kruska l-
\\' aliisM ulliple-Compa rison Z-test.! I > (J.{)5.Fi gure 10 A) and this reduction was
blocked by ruparnyc in (PSR group) (Kruskul-Wullis Multiple-Comparison Z-test. !1<
0.05. Figure lO A). II appears that a single room exposure (lasting 10 minutes) two days
al'tcr prcdalorstress extinguishes hyperarousal and this extinction is blocked by
rupamycin.
Similar resul ts were seen in rate or habituation to the tone. As previously
described . rateor habitualion to the tone was measured by the trial constant (Tau)
estimated from fits o f the exponential decay function
to mean peak startle amplitude over trials 1'0 1' each oft he four groups (all dta djustcd ,.2 >
o.xz.all ex ponential lits F(:I. 27) > Ii 1,27. fJ < (J.I) I. all Tau > O. t tests 11< (I.II!). l landlcd
control (IIC) rats habituated fastcr ismallcrTu u values) in comparison to predator
stressed rats (PSl showing that rats exposed to a cat display an incrcascd hyperarousal
(Bonfcrro ui protected 1 tcsts.11< !J.O/ : Figure 10 Il), Vehicle injection Iollowing rc-
exposure in predator stressed rats increased habituation (smallcrTau vulucsj to thc tonc
comparab le to hand led control rats (IIC vs. PSY. Honlcrroni protccrcd post hoc
comparisons. I I > 0,05. I'S vs. I'SY. II < 0.05. Figure 10 Il). The suppression o r
hypcrarousal suggests that rc-cxposurc to the predator stress context extinguishes predator
stress memory. An injection ofr apamycin immed iately after room rc-cxposurc decreased
habituation to predator stressed levels (Bonlcrroni protected post hoc comparisons. I'SR
vs. I'S. fJ > OJ)5. PSR vs. I'SY. fJ < 0.05 . PSR vs. IIC. /I < 0,0 1. Figure 10 Il l. It appears
that rapamycin lilliowingre-exposuret o the predalor Slress conlext blocks extinelion or
hypcrarousul.
3.3.4 Ele vated Plu s MI/ ze. l l olc board. I/lItI Liglu /Durk /I II.\"
Surprisingly. there were no dif f erences in ALI~ or activity measures across groups
in the EI' I'v1 . 11Bor L!) box. Rcfcr to Tablc J forst atist icul analyses.
3.3.5 IVd;:h l ll/c l/.m rCII/CII1
i\ s ingle injecti on ofra parnyc in. given immediatel y uticr rc-c xposurc to the
predat or stress context. signilieantly reduced body weight across days (Figure II ). i\
mixed i\ NOV;\ revealed a main effect o f gro up IF(3. 14X)= 37.24. /1< 0.000 / 1. a main
cflcct o fd ay IF(2.14l\)= 1452.62. fI < 0.000/ 1. and an intcruction o fg roup x day
IF(6. 14X)= 52.3 1./ 1< 0.000 / 1.
3. 4 Expcr illll'nt 4: T he ro lc of 111 '1'01{ in extinction of pr edat or st ress-ind uced fca r
me mories
3.4. / CI/I-rt/ l i // ICrt/ Cl i o// t/ //r i //;: fl rct/l/ lor cxfl 0.\'//rc
There were no differe nces in the behavior oft he cal and rat ac ross all gro ups and
measu res du ring predator exposure (a ll /I > 0.(5). TIllis. any subsequent differences
across groups can be attributed 10 the treat ment effec ts and not to variation in predator
exposure. Sec Table 4 tor comp lete statistical analyses.
3.4.2 Rupinnycin without room rc-cxposurc sensi t izes .\'II/r l /C resp onse
Startle response was measured in the IIC. PS. PSR and PSV gro ups. The non-
normalit yofthc dutu (O mnibus test = 1327.XI. fI < (J.()()O/) required the usc of the
Kruskal -Wal lis non para metric chi square test of median dilfcrcnccs across gro ups.
Media n peak startle amplitude acro ss 20 trials revealed a main effect of group (>,:2 (3) =
I n .n . /I < 1i.00U/: Figure 12 A), Co nsistent with Experiments 1-3. PS rats displayed
increased peak startle amp litude com pared to I IC rats rk ruska l-Wallis Mul tiple-
Compa rison7. -teSl.fI < U.U5. Figure 12 i\ ). PSV rats (predator stressed rats given an
injection of vehic le two days after predator exposure) exh ibited stan lc amplitudc lcvcls
equ al to that oft he PS group (Kruskul-Wallis Multiple-Comparison Z-tesl./I > U.U5.
Figure 12 A) and above that of the IIC group (Kruskal-Wallis Multiple-Co mpari son 1.-
test. !1 < (I.{)j. Figure 12 A). These data suggest that in the absence of room rc-cxposurc,
rats do not show extinction of predator stress-induced hypcrarousal. Surprisingly. I'S I{
rats showed potentiated startle compared to all gro ups (Kruska l-Wallis Multiple-
Co mparison I.-test. allfl < O.Oj . Figure 12 A).
Simi lar to Expe rimen ts 1-3. rate of habituati on to the tone was measured by the
tria l constant (Ta u) estimated from fits of the exponentia l decay function
to mean peak startle amplitude over trials lore ach oft he four gro ups (a ll dladj ustcd 1.2>
O.XI. all exponential lits F(3. 27) > 65. 17. fI < o.at. all Tau > O. t tcsts » < 0.1)I) . As
cxpcctcd . fK' rats habitua ted luster (sma ller Tau value s) in compari son to I'S rats
(Bonlcrroni protected ttests. !1 < (I.{I!: Figure 12 Il).I'SV rats exhibited intermediate
habitua tion lcvcls f Bonl crron i protected t tests.! 1 < O.l)!). while I'SR rats showed a
decrea sed rate of habituat ion compared to all gro ups (Bonlcrroni protected t tests. !I <,
O.O!:Figure I2 Il)
3.4.3 Elevated P!IIS Maze, Hole Board and l.igltt-Durk Box
AL B and activity were measured in the El' M, Ill l and LI) box for all lou r groups,
Group differences were found in frequency of risk assessment in the 1:1'i\'1(F(3.76)=
10.2X.!I < O.O! : Figure 13 A). Consis tent with previous data. rats in the IIC group
engaged in risk assessment more frequently than those in the I'S and I'SV groups. which
did not diffcrt lto nfcrroni protected post hoc comparisonsc l IC vS. I'S.!1 < O.Oj . IIC vs.
I'SV. !I < O.Oj. I'S vs. I'SV. fI > O.Oj. Figure 13 A). Rapamycin blocke d the predator
stress-induced decre ase in frequency of risk assessment (I'S R vs.I'SV. !1 < O.Oj . I'SR vs.
li e. II > IUJ5. Figure 13 A). l lowcvcr, I'SR rats did not di ffe r from I'S rats (I'SR I' S. I'S.
11> 0.05. Figure 13A). A group difference was also fou nd in ratio time in the l IB
(F(3.75)= 3.121.11< 0.05: Figure 13 H). While there was no differe nce between handled
controls und predator stressed rats (Ikll1ferroni prolectedposth occ omparisons.I'S l's,
li e. JI > 0.05. Figure 13 H).lhc I'SR group displayed decreased ratio time in comparison
to I'SV rats (Bonlcrro ni protected post hoc comparisons. I'SR I' S. I'SV. II < 0,05. Figure
13 B). There were no significant differences in the LD box, Refer to Table 4 f(1I' statistical
analysis,
3.4.4 Wcigtu 1II t'II ,\'III't'I//{'1It
Similarto l.xpcrimcms 1-3. body weight was significantly reduced seven days
foll owin g' rapamycin injection (Figure 14). A one-way ANOVA on the startle day
revealed that rupamycin significantly reduced body weight in comparison to IIC.I'SV
and I'S groups (F(3. 80)= 24.4.11< IJ,IJIJI . mean contrasts Tukc y Kramer test all II <
IJ,IJ5).
4.0 Discu ssion
While it has been established that the mTOR pathwa y plays a key role in
assoc iativcfear memorics (lkk inschtein eta I. 2007; Hlunde lletal. . 2008; l'a rsons et al.
20( 6). it is unknown whether this pathwuy mediates non-ussociativc lear memories. Iloth
lear conditioning and predator stress paradigms produce ussociativc .v ontcxt-dcpcndcnt
fearmemories. l loweve r. preda tor stressa lso produces non-associa tivcfear mcmories
that arc context-independe nt. such as hypcrarousal and ALB. The goal of the present sci
of experimellls was to detcrmine lhe rolc of the mTOR pathwa y in predator stress-
illduccdll oll-associativc allda ssociativcrca rmcm orics.S ystcmic admillistratioll or
rupamycin. a selective inhibitor ofmlO k , 30 minutes before (Experiment I) or
immediately fo llowing (Expcrimc nt J) predator stress inhibits consolidation o r
associat ivc and non- nssociat ivc tear memories. Furthcnn orc. jupamycin may block
cxtiIlCliono r prcdator strcss-illduccd non-assoc ialive rcar mcmorics (l:x pcrimcllts 3 alld
4). Our data sugges: that administration oft he FDA-approvcd drug rapumycin. depending
0 11 time ofa dministrnuoumuy have therapeut ic relevance forthe treatment of acquired
allxictydi sordcrs sueha s posttraumalie strcss disordcr( I'TSD).
".1 Co nso lida tio n ofpredator stress-ind uced fear mcmnrics
COllsistclltw ithprcv ious studics(Adamcc. l3lulldcll & Burtoll. 2003: Adamcc ct
al. 2006: Adamec , I lead. Sorcq & Blundell, 2008: Cohen & Zohar, 2( 04). predator stress
lasringly illcreased hypcra rousal. measured as incrcascd sum lc response to all acoustic
stimulus (Figures 1. 2. 6. 10). Increased startle response appearcd as increased peak
startle amplitude and decreased nuc ofh abituation o f peak startlc amplitudc tdc lavcd
habitua tion ) fol lowi ng exposure to a cal. Similart o shock-induced associat ive fear
memory. eollsolidatioll orpredator stress-illducednoll-assoc ialiverearmemories is
m'lOk-dcpcnd cnt . Rapamycin injected 30 minutes prior to (Experiment I) or
immediate ly afte r (Experiment 2) stress attenuated predator stress-induced hypcrarousal
(Figures I A. 13. 6 A. B). Speeilica lly.a reduction ill startle amplitude and startle
habituation to the tone was observed ill stressed rats admi nistered rapamycin .Thi s is
cOllsistelltw ilh prev ious data whieh showed thatcollso lidaliollo r prcdator stress-induced
hvpcrurousul is protein synthesis-dependent (Ada mcc ct al., 2006: Cohcn et aI.. 20O(, ).
Admini stration ofa nisomycin before or aflcrcxposurc to a cat or to the scent or a cat
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reduced startle amplitude and habituation measured seven days latcr tAdamc c ct al..
2006: Co hen cl al.. 2( 06) . Given that thc maguitudc oft hc amncsic effect seen with
rapamyc ini s qllilc s imilar lo lhat f(llllld wilha nisomycin.a ndt halrapamyc in dccrcascs
protein synthes is only by 10-1 5'Y.,inSlCad or 70- <)5%, as sccn with anisomycin (Morri s.
2006: Parsons ct al., 2006). thc sllbsct or lranscri pts whosc translation is affected by
rapamyc in sccmS lObc critica l f(lI' prcdator strcss- indllccdrcar mcmory l(JrInation.
ldcntification o ft hese transcripts may aid in the deve lopmen t ofn ovel. more effective
trcauncnt ofa cquired anxiety disorders such as I'TSI). Future studies will be aimed at the
idcnl ilical ion o rr apamy cin -scnsiti vcprolcins 1()lIowin gprcdator slrcss. Cand idalc
lIpslrcam andd ownstrcam protcinsa rcdi scusscd in thc scctioncnt itlcd " l'otcntia l
Mec han isms o r Action o r mTO R in on-asso c ia tive Fear Mem orie s" .
Wh en tested th ree we eks after pred atorstress. rap am yc in- trcatcd rats (raparnvc in
givcn3 0 minut es prior to predator stress ) showed startle amplitude and habituation levels
similar to that of handled contro ls (Figure 2 A. B). These data arc consistent with
prcviollsl i ndings showing thc pcrsistcnlcrrcctoranac lltccxposurc lo aprcdalor
(Ada mec ct a l., 1<)93). Furt hermore, it suggests that rupam yci ns effec ts on preda tor
strcss-induccd non-associativc rcar mcmorics ( in this casc. hypcrarousal) arc long-lasting.
Thc long-lasting effect ofra paruycin on pred atorst ress- induced non-a ssociat ive lear
mcmoryi sconsistcnl with its laslingc rrccto n shock-indllccdassocialivc rcar mcnw ril:s
(Hlundcll ct a l.. 200X). The current study only assessed hypcrarousal thrcc wccks post-
prcdalur slrCSS: rlllurc studicswillcxamin c thl:l ong-lastingc rrccts or rapam ycin on
predator stress-induced assoc iative lear memories as we ll,
Co nsistenl with previouSSllIdies (Adamec et aI.. 200(i:Co hen et al.. 200(i). an
increase in ALB was observed seven days followi ng predator stress. Specificall y.
predator stressed rats exhibi ted a dec rease in both ratio time (time spent in the open arm s
compared 10 time spent in all arms) and frequency o fris k assessmen t in the El' l'vl (Figure
3 A. B). In additi on. preda torstressed rats exhi bitcd dccrcnscd ratio time (time in center
compa redto timei nperi phery) inl he l lB(F igure 3 C). lmporta nlly. rapamycin given 30
minutes prior to predator stress blocked the predator stress -induced ALB in the 1113 and
EI'I'\'1 (Experiment I . Figure 3). These data suggest that the mTOR pathwa y medi ates
predalor stress induced ALB .a smeasured in the l l ll and J:!'M.llowever.predator stress-
induced ALB as measured in the LD box was not sensitive to rapamyc in (Experiment 2.
Figure 7). \Vhenrapam ycinwas injected immediately ali er predator stress.there were no
differenc es in the IJ) box between predator stressed animals given rapamyci n or vehicle .
These data are consiste nt with the view that differen t neural substrates likclymcdiatc
diff erent aspect s or ALB (Ada mec. 200 I: Adamec et al.. 20DI : Adamec ct al.. 200(i:
Adamec. Blundell & Burton. 200(i). ltmustbepoin ted ouI.I HJ\\·e\'Cr.t hatpredator stress-
induced ALB was not found in the IJ ) box in Experiment I . Thu s. it is not known if
rupumycin given 30 minutes prior to predator stress would affect subscqucnt A I.I~ in the
LD box .
Note that changes in all measures or ALB (as measured in the El' M, lIB . LD)
followiug prcd utor strcss were not consistentl y I'i.HlI1d across experiment s. Forcxumplc.
preda tor stress -induced Al .l! was evident in the LD box. but not the I:I' M and 1113 in
Experi ment 2 while in Experiment 4. predator stress -induced ALB was evident in the
EI'I"1. but not lIB and LD. Furthermore. predator stress did not affec t any measure o r
A I.I~ in Experiment 3. Given that the same cat and cat exposure protocol wen: used
across exper iments. it is unclear why this variability in ALB exists. Howcvcr.j uu all
studies have reported changes in all measures of ALB following predator stress (Adamec.
:!00 1: Adamec ct al., 200 1: Adamec ct al., 2006: Adamec. Blundell & Burton. 2006:
Adamec, Walling & Burton. 200..J). Adamec. Blundell and Burton (2006) found
significant increases in ALB following predator stress in the EI';"1. but no effect in the LD
box. Similarly. an increase in ALB was observed in some measures in the l.l'M . namely
an increaseinriska ssessmenl. \Vhile measuresinthe l lB andL Db ox wereu nalk eted
(Adamec. Wall ing and Burton. :!OO..J). Unlike ALB. hypcrarousal is consistently shown
following exposure to a predator (or predator odors) (in current experiments. and
Adamec. Blundell & Burton. 2003: Adamec ct al., 2006: Adamec. Ilead. Sorcq &
Hlundc!l. 200X:Cohen S: Zohar. 200..J). Given that hypcrarousal. and not ALB. is a core
symptom of I'TSD. future studies will focu s on the long-lasting changes in hypcrarousul
fo llowing cat exposure .
In addition to its effects on non-associa tive lear memories.rapamycin inhibitcd
predator stress-induced associative fearm emor ies.\Vh en re-exposed to the predator stress
context without the presence ofa cal. rapamycin-trcutcd rats werc more active (travelled
nHlI'Cdistance. more mobile. less immobi le) in comparison to predator stressed rats and
predator stressed rats given a vehicle injection (Experiment I. Figurc -l}, Blundell ct al.
(200X)have shown similar results with shock-induced fear memorics whcrc inrnicc
treated with rapamycin froze less in comparison to vehicle controls whcn rc-cxposcd to
the context that was prev iously paired with a shock. Thus. similar mechanisms media ting
associa tive tearmemories appeart o be present across paradigms.
·t 2 Extinction of non-associati ve fear mem ori es
To our knowled ge. the rolc ofm'l'Ok fol lowi ng reactivation ofprc datur sucs s-
induced fearm emory is unknown. Thus. the second goa l oft hcsc cxpcrimcnts was to
examine the cflccts ofra pnmycin rollowing reactiva tion ora predator stress-induced
associative fcur memory on subsequent hypcra rousal and ALB. l'redator stressed rats rc-
exposed to the predator stress context (without the cat present ) lor 10 minutes (and given
vehicle) exhibited decrea sed hypcrarousal compared to predator stressed only rats
(Experiment 3. Figure IO). ln fact, startle amplitude and habituation equa lled that or
handled contro l rats suggcsting th.u a single. 10 minute IT-exposurc to the contex t was
surticient to abolish predator stress-inuuced hyperarousal. lt is important to note that
extinc tion to the predatorstress context was evident during the room re-cx posurc in the
predators tressed vehicle rats. Distance moved and time mobile increased. while rime
immobile decreased across the 10 minute rc-cxposurc (Figurc v), To con finn that rc-
exposure to the predatorstress context was sutficicnt to produce extinction of
hyperarousal.p redator stressed rats were givena ni njection orve hiele orrapmnyc in two
days foll owin g cat exposure but I/(J/ IT-exposed to the predator stress contex t (Ex periment
4). \\, ithoutre-cxposure tothepredator stresse ontext. onewould expectn oextinction in
the predator stressed rats given vehicle. Th is was what was seen. as predator stressed rats
given vehicle (without IT-exposure to the predator stress comexr j cxhibitcd hypcmrousal
levels equa lling that or predator stressed alone rats (l.xpcrimcn14. Figure 12 ). Thus. it
appearsthatasingle lO minutere-ex posure to the predator stressc onlexl is surtic ient lo
cause extinction ofbo th startle amplitude and habituation. This is consistent with
previous work trom our laboratory (Clay et al.. 20 II ). Overall. our lindings suggest that
ex tinctio n ofa coutcx t-dcpcndcnt. predator stress- induced lear memory may also reduce
the genn alized. persistent.I'TSD-like sympt om ofhyperarousal.
Rupam ycin following reacti vation of the predator stress-induced contextual lear
memory blocke d consol idation of ext inction o f predator stress -induccd hypcrarousal .
Imk ed. rapamycin-t realedrats show startleamplilllde and sta rtle habituati oneljual lothat
of predator stressed rats not rc-cxp oscd to the predat or stress conte xt (Ex pcrimcnt J ,
Figure 10). These data arc somewhat surprising give n that rapam ycin following fear
mem ory reactiva tion blocks subsequent reca ll o f the shock-induecd.v ontcxtual Icar
memory (Blunde ll etal.. 200S). In that case. thc nuthors clcurlyd istinguishcd betwee n an
cllcct ofra pamyc in on rcconsolidation rather than on extinct ion. Jn part icular. jhc cflcct
olrapamyc in was not reversed bya reminder shock which is known to ove rcome effect s
olboth standard extinction and extinction augmented pharmacologically. l-urthcrtnorc.
the effect otrapumyci n did not show spontaneous recovery which can occur followin g
ex tinction. It is not surprising that the mechanisms underlying predator stress-induced
le ar memory and shock-indu cedlearnwllory aredilkrenl.lndeed.\\ e have previo usly
shown that glucocorticoi ds mediate extinction of shock-induced comcxtuul Icarmcmorics
(Blundcl l ct a l.. 2( 11) but not predator stress- induced context ual fear mcmoircs (C luyct
al.. 2( 11). Ourd ata arc consistent with recent data showing that the protein synthes is
inhibitor. cyclohe ximide . given following reactivat ion ola prcdator strcss- induccd
contcxtua l Icur memory blocks extinctio n of non-associat ive le ar memor ies ( in this case.
ALB measured in the El'M (Sa nduskyct al.. 2( 12». As mentioned above . there was no
eff ect of predat or stress in the EI'M in Experime nt :; (o r on any measure of ALB ):
howe vcrc rapamycin followin greactivation of apredator stress- induced contextuaIlCar
memory did block extinction ofanother non-associative tear memory. hypcrarousal.
Thus. m'FO k -dcp cndcn t protein synthesis facilitates ext inction o r predator stress- induced
non-as sociative rear memories. ldcnt ityo ft hcsc specific proteins will be the focus or
future studies .
While our data support an errect orr apamyein on extinction.itmust be noledt hat
prior to treatment (with rapamycin or vehicle). rapamycin-trcated rats showed less
activity (and more time immobile) during the re-exposure to thec at room than vehicle
controls (Expcruncnt J, l'igurc v). We would have expected these groups to be identical
during the room rc-cxposurc given that they had yet 10 receive treatment (injections) and
that there were no group differen ces during the initial cat exposure . Nevertheless . there
were group differe nces in time immobile. time mobile . and distance travelled. While both
rapamyein-a nd vehicle-treated ratsshowed extinetion during thc room IT-exposure
(increased activity over the 10 min rc-cxposurci . jhc rapamycin-treutcd rats showed less
ext inction than vehicle-treated rats during the room rc-cx posurc, l.css extinction in the
rapamyein-treatedratsduringroomIT -exposure may have colllributed to the elevated
startle response.
Surprisingly. rapamycin injected two days alte r predator stress (without re-
exposure to the predator stress room) potent iated startle (Experiment 4. Figure 12). In
f ~1C1. rupamycin-trcutcd predator stressed rats show increased peak startle amplitudc and
delayed habituati on in compari son 10 both predator stress and pI'cdatorstress ruts given
vehicle. This effect ofra pamycin was opposite to that seen when raparnycin was injected
30 min prior 10 or immediately after predator stress (Experiments I and 2. Figures 1. 6)
thus it is not sunplya drug cf f cct . Rather. these data suggest that rapamycin given two
days post stress may be interfe ring with post preda to rs tre ss proccsscs that red uce start le.
The ident itya nd Icngth orthcscproccsscsi syctunknown .Thus. future studies wil l
CXaminClhcclkc tso r rapamycina l various time po ints post prcd ato rsrrcss on
suhscqucnt hypc rarousal.
Rapam ycin givcnl\\'o days ro llo\\' ing prcdator strcss produccd incon sistent effe cts
across tests or i\L B. In the El' M, rapamycin produced a slight anxi olytic effect on risk
asscssmcnt (Figurc I3i\) whilc int hc l ll3. rapamycin rcduccd rat io timc (incomparison
to vehic le controls) indicatin g an anxiogcnic effect . The reason behind these differen ces
isunknown.i\ smcnlioncd abovc. givcnthalprcdat or slrcss-induccdclkcls on i\L1l arc
not consistently found, future studies will locus on the long-lasting changes in
hypcrarousal lll l1o\\'ingcatcx posurc .
-t.J i\'cul'oanatollly. IlITOR, and fea r mcm n ri cs
Co nsolidation o fp redator stress-induced fear memories is dependent on amy gdal a
circuitry. In parti cular. pred ator stress -induced lear memorie s involve potenti at ion or
vcnlral hippoca mpali npuls to lhc baso lalera l amygdala and ccntrala mygda lao ulputs lo
the pcriaqucduc tal gray fo llowing consolidation (Adamec, Blundell S: Burton. 2( 06).
Potcnti ation in both pathways posit ively corre lates with the se ve rity o fn cg.u ive affe ctive
changcs tAda mcc , Hlundcll &. Burton. 20( 6). In add ition. inhihition o f' thc prefrontal
co rtcx t l' Ft.' } Illllowsprcdator strcss.lnparticular . cFoscxprcssion ormcd ial prcfrontul
cortc x unl' fC j cclls is reduced in highly anxious rats Illllowin gprcdator strcss cxposurc
(i\ damcc ct al..20 12). i\s wcll. rcduccd supprcss ion o r phosphorylatcd
ca lcium/cnlmodulin-dcpcndcnt prote in kinase II (p-Ca l'vlKII).a kinase involved in 1.'1'1'. is
sccn in thc m l' FC Illllowing prcdator strcss (Z0Iadz ct al. . 20 12). Thi s suggcsts that thc
mPFCmayplaya protect ive role to iuhihit cmorional responses fol lowin g traum atic
stress (Ada mec ct '11. 2( 12).
Importalllly. rcccnl stuoics rcvcal lhal mTOR rcgulation o f protcin s)'nlhcsis in lhc
umygda l« (Parsons. Gafford , S: I lclmstcucr, 2( 06 ) and hippocampu s (Bckinschtcin ct '11.
2(07).as \\ c ll as thc mco ial prefrontal corte x (Sui. Wang. & I.i. 200S) arc nece ssary fill'
the consolidation ofsho ck-ind uced associa tive lear mem orie s, In part icular, p70s6 K and
4E-B l' s (dow nstream target s o lmlOk ) levels were e levate d in the hippocampu s.
amygoa la.or l'F C ouringconso lidalionofassoc ialivc fCar mcmorics (( ialllmi ct '11.
20 11: Parsons cr '11. 2006: Slipczuk ct al. 2009 : Sui ct '11..200S). Furthermore . when
rapamyciu was injec ted into the amygd ala. hippocam pus. or PFC duri ng training . fear
memory reca ll and p70S6K levels were inhibited (Ga lford ct '11. 20 II : Parsons ct '11..
2006: Slipczuk cta I. 2009 :Suicl al. . 200S).Thcsc studics suggcstthalmTOR activi ty
wilhinthc amygoala.hippocampu sanom PFC is required [or associntivc fe ar learnin g.
Allhough no prcviousstudics havccxaminco mTOR rcgulation ofprcoator strcss-inducco
lear mem orie s, it is likely that consolidati on o f' both associative and non-a ssoc iative fear
mcm or ics sharccomm onbra inarcasanoncural mech an ism s, Future stud ies will examine
mTOR uctiv ation in these brain areas Jurin g consolidati on of preda tor stress -induced fear
mem ori es.
Prcsclltly.bra ina rcasinvo lvcoincXlinctiono f non-assoc ialivc fcar mcnHlrics
produccdl hro ugh prcoalor slrcssa rc unknown. llo wcvcr. lhcfunclional ncuroana lomy
involved in ex tinc tion ofassoc iative leurm em ori es has been well docum ente d . G ive n that
thcncuralc ircu ilry undcrlyin gc onsolidation of associa livc andIHlIl-associat i\'c lcar
mem or ies is similar. it is likely lhall hc ncural circu itryu noer lying cxtinct ion o fbot h
types o r Ica I' memorie s is also similar. l.ikc consolidationscvcral studies have implicated
the amy gdala (Pare ct al. . 2004: Davis. 2006: l'arc & Smith. 1995: Chatwalctal. .2005:
Markramctal. .2(07) thcmcdial prcrronl alc ortcx(m I'FC) (BarrCll t't aI..2003 : Phclps ct
al.. 2004: Santini ct aI.. 2004: Milad .ct al. . 2005: Morgan ct al.. 1993: Qu irk ct al., 2000:
Milad & Quirk . 2(0 2) and the hippoca mpus (Duvca rci & Pare. 2007: Corcor an ct al..
20(5 ) incxtinction or shock-induccdassociativc learm emories. Spcc ificully.t hc
infrnlimbic rcgion ott hc ml'l -C inhibit slhc ccntr ainuckus orth c amygdala. an arca
involvcd inm cdial ing li:arrcsponscs.through inlcrcalatcd cclls (l'ar c d al.. 2004).
lndccd, studics huvc shnwn that extinction ofconditioned rca I' is inhib ited with lcs iou of
the iul ralimbic region or the ml' FC (Morgan et al., 2003: Quirk ct al. 2( 00). Metabolic
mapp ing ofb rain activity following extinction ofconditioned lear shows increa sed
activit y in the prefro nta l cortex (Barrc u ct al.. 2( 03 ). lncn:ascd activati on in the ventra l
ml'F C riJllowin gcx tinc tion oracondit ioncd response is also seen in human subjects
(l' hd ps d al..2 004 ). Thissupports thc vicw that thc mI'FC inhibit s the amygdala and .
correspondingly. inhibit s conditi oned emotional responses. In addition to the amy gdala
and prefrontal cortex . previou s studie s have implica ted the hippoca mpus in extincti on or
shock-induced assoc iative rcaI' memories (Corcor an ct al.. 2005 : Fiorcnzactal.. 201 2:
Marcn & Iloh in. 2007: Orsini cla l..20 1I ). Specifically. pharmac ological inhihitionvia
muscimol. a Cii\Bi\i\ rece ptora gonist. ofthe dorsa l hippocampu s disrupt s ext inctio n o r
co nd it io ned li:ar( Corcora nc l al..2005:l'vlarcn& Ilobin. 2( 07).l nput [rom hoth thc
ventral hippocam pus (V I I) and the I'IT tu thc amygda lu (amyg da loid basal nuclei (Bi\))
is involved in renewal or a lear response afte r exti nction learning, while disconnecting
projecti ons lrom the VI I to the Bi\ impedes renewal o r fear learning (Orsini ct al., 20 I I) .
Since these brai n arcus arc involved in extinction ofass ociativc tear memories, it is likely
that these brain areas are involved in extinct ion of non-associalive fear memor ies as well .
( livcnt hat rapamyc in blocksextinclionofpreda lors tress-i nduced non-associativc lcar
rnc moircs. fUlure studie swill exam inemTOR act ivalion in these brain areas.
"A Potcntia l lllcchanis lIIso facl iono f lllTO Ri n nnu -assoc iati vc tcar mcm o ri cs
Give n current and previous data (Ca i ct al ., 2000; Clayct al., 20 11. Blundell ct a l.,
20 1l ), we can specu late as lo a possible mechan ism underl ying the elk cts of rap.uu ycin
on prcda lorslress-induced lcar memories . For inslance. rapamyc in may act by inhib iting
glucocortico id release (cortico stero ne in animal s). Previous studies have shown that
anima ls exp osed 10 a predatoror predatorodor display increased levels ofco rticos terone
(CORT) (Blanchard ct al ., 1998: Wang ct al.. 2( 12) while block o f the mincru lcort icoid
receptor (a CORT receptor) prevent s consolidati on of predator stress-ind uced
hypcra rousul and ALI~ (Adamec ct ul., 2( 07 ). Incidentally. the rnincru lconicoid
anta gonist blocked all predator stress-induced bcha viors cxc luding Al.B in the LD. which
was also rapa myc in-inscnsirivc (Experiment 2. Figure 7). It may be that rapamycin
reduces predator stress-induced CORTreleaseandasa result. prevcnts prcd.uors rrcss-
induced hypcrarou sal and most ALB. In add ition to CORT' s effect on consolidation . we
have previously shown that blockin g CORT foll owin g react ivation o f a predator stress -
induccd coutcx tual fcar rncm ory prevents ext inction o f hyperarousal (C luyct al.. 2( 11).
Thu s. ifra pnmycin reduces CORT. then rapam ycin given foll owin g reac tivation ofa
predat(lr stre ssmemory shouldpote nliate slarlle .lndeed.thisi swhatwellHlIld
(Expcrimcnt J, Figure 10). Thus. our data suggest that rapam ycin may act by inhibiting
CORT release, Futurc studies will assess CORT levels followin g rapamycin treatment
bel\H'l: predator stress or alk rreaetiv ation. ll"rapalllyein does indeed block c Olr r. future
stud ies will begin 10 determine the mechanism by which mTO R modul ates glucocortico id
release.
Specific upstream and downstream targcts ofml 'Ok in the hipp ocampus have
been identified that may playa role in consolidation of associa tivc and non-associutivc
fcarm cmoric s.J t is wel l known that raparnyc in inhibits mTOR function by preven ting the
phosphoryla tion 0 1" its downstream targets. p70S6K and 4E-BI' and thus. interfe ring with
the initiation oft ranslation ofa subset ol"IllRN;\s rather than general translation (Kim ct
al. . 2(0 2). Rapamycin blocks long tcn u incmoryf urmut ion in several lcarn ing tusks t Dcl i
ct al..20 12: Jobim ct nl.i Zu l Z: Stoica ct ul.i Ztll l i Qi ct al.. 2( 10). including predator
stress (Figures 1. 2. 6). Whi le litt le is known about the extracellul ar signals triggered by
rruining that arc csscntiul ro ucrivatc mlOk forrc gulat ion olprotcin synthesis during
memory conso lidation. a recent report suggests that brain- derived neurotrophic factor
(BDN F) may be one critica l factor (S lipczuk ct al., 20( 9) . BDNF. a member olt hc
ncurotrophins. has been implicated in synaptic plasticity (Garc ia etal. . 20 10: l.essnlann
8:. Brigadski. 2009: Nanobashv ili l:l al. . 2( 05) andmemory l\JrI11ation (Monlil s et al..
2007: Ou 8:. Gcun, 2006: Ou 8:. (Jean. 2007: Ruu iner ct al., 2004a : Rattincr ct al.,
2004b: Slipczuk cral., 2( 09). With respect to IllTO R. HD F induccs rapamycin -scnsitivc
synaptic pote ntiation (Ta ng c: al., 2002) and regulate s translation o f dendritic proteins
through an mlO k -dcpcndcnt pathw ay (Tak ci ct a l., 2( 04) . Importantly. blocking IIDNF
in the dorsal hippocampu s prior to or three hours alte r fearc ondit ion ing abolishes mTOR
act ivat ion and p70S6 K phosphorylation. as well as inhibilsassoeia tive. shoek-ind ueed
fcurm cmorv consolidat ion (Slipczuk ct al., 2(09). Changes in BDNF expression
following prcdaror strcss have been reported (Kozlovsky ct a l., 2007: Kozlovskyc t al..
2( 08). however . the effec t olb locking nD NF prior to or following predator stress on
mTOR expression and predator stress-induced hypcrarou sal have not been examined.
( jivcnthat rapamyeinb lockseonso lidationorboth predator stress-a nd shock -indueed
learmemories. it is likely that BDNF expression in the hippocampus and amygda la
mediate s predator stress-induced. m'lO k -dcpcndcnt hypcrarousal. Thus. future studies
will examine the effect s ofb locking nD I F on consolidation or predator stress-induced
mTOR expre ssion and hypcraro usal,
Interestingly. recent data suggests that mTOR may mediate GluR I expression
through itsd o\Vnslreamlargets.p70S6Kand4 1> n l' .l'revious studie sh ave shown thal
GluR l-containing Ai'v1I'A receptors in CA3-CA I synapses (Mitsushima ct al., 20 11:
Takuhushi.E n l l j and lateral amygda la synapses (Nedc lcscu ct al., 2( 10) arc requi red It)J'
associative. shock-induced fear learning. Blocking BDNF before or a fter inhibitory
uvoidancc uuinin g inhib its subscqucnt ml 'Ok activity. p70S6K phosphorylation aud
GluR I expression. as well as consolidation of the associat ive rear memory (Slipczuk ct al.
2( 09). Give n that consolidation of' ussociutivc and non-associative fearm emories arc
mlOk-dcpc ndcnr : future studies \ViIIexamine the e ffec t o f rapn myc in on GluR I
expression ltlllo\Vingconsolidaliono r predators tress-indueed rear memorics.
45 Rupumyciu reduces hodywei:,:hl
Wedemonstratedt hata single systemiei njeetionorra pamyeinbeltlreor alkr
predator stress exposure inhibits body weight gain. last ing at leasl 23 days (Figures 5. 8.
11. 14) . Although rats were exposed to predator stress in the current set or expe riments.
rapamycins supprcssiou ofbo dy weight gain has been reported in the absence ofstress
(Chang ct al., 2009; Cora, 2009: Cybulsk i ct al., 2009: DebIon et al., 20 12: Krebs ct al.,
2007; Polak et al., 200X). In contrasr to previous studies which exami ned the effect s or
multipleinjections ol"rapamycin, ourlaborat oryhas recent ly shomlthat a single
injection ofra pamycin (systemic) dose-depe ndently decrea ses food intake (lasting about
livedays).bodyweighl ga in( lastingallea st (lOdays).and ltlOde rticiency( last ingabout
three days) without compen satory rebounds in any 0 1" these measures (I lcbcrt ct al..
submitted). In addit ion, total visceral fat and fat ccll sizc wcrc dccrcascd in raparnycin -
trealedrats. lti si mportan t ton ote that thee flcet ol"rapamyein was nold uet omalaise,as
rapumycin-trcatcd rats do not show conditioned taste avoidance, Finally. centrally
administered rapamycin (i.c.v.) produced a similar pattern ofr csults.x uggcsting that at
least some oft he systemic effec ts maybe media ted bya centr al action of rapamycin . Our
Iiudings arc consistcnt with others that have shown that knockout ofml 'Ok substratcs
produces a leanerph enotype. For example. knockou t ofra ptor, a component 01"
mammal ian TOR complex I (mTORC I), results in lean mice with reduced adipose tissue
despite a fixed caloric intake and normal physical activity (Polak ct al., 200X). As
described abo ve. mTORC I activates downstream targets p70SGKand 41: n ps, targets
involved in cell growth and division (1Iay& Soncn bcrg, 2( 04). Kuockout ofr he
downstream target 0 1" mTO RC I. SGKI. in mice also results in a lean phenotype which is
resis!ant lo diet-indueedobesity( Shima el al.. 19l)X:Um ct al., 20( 4). Taken together. our
results indicate that rapamycin has potent, consistent and pcrsistcnt ctlcc ts on food intakc
and body weight regulation which cannot be explaine d by the prcscncc olma laisc or
illness. In lighl ol"thesedata. rapamycinmaybeaviabletreatmc nt option forobcsc
individuals.
.t.e. Impl icati ons for I'TSI>
\V~ demonstrated tha: a sys temic inject ion of rapamycin inhibits conso lidation o f
associ utive and non-a ssociative fear mem orie s ( F i gur~s 1. :2. 6 ). This find ing has clinical
releva nce. as individual s with I'TSD disp lay intrusive traum atic memories and heightened
hypcr arousul (Karnk walala ct '11..:20 12). The data suggest that the mTOR pathway is
involved in the formation and prolonged sustainability of traum atic memories. The refore,
rupumycin may block memory oft he traum at ic even t in patien ts suff ering from I'lSD.
l lowcvcr. timin g of rapamycin adm inistra tion appears critic al as we now show that
rapamyc in givcu 4X hour s followi ng stress potentiates stress-induced hypcraro usul.
Elucidating the mo lecular factors contributing to both assoc iativ e and non-associutivc leur
memories will provide understanding into the nature of pathologicnl fear disorder s such
as I'lSD. This wi ll a id in the deve lopment o fn ovc l thcmpcutic age nts to treat these
disord ers .
.t.7 (;~n~"'1 1 conclusions
Consolida tion o fp redator stress-induced fear mem ories (both associative and non-
associative) is m'lOk-dcpcndcn t. This is co ns isten t wi th stud ies showing thaI
conso lidation o f shock-induced fear memorie s is also mlOk-dcpc ndcnt (Bckiuschtcin ct
'11. . 2007 : Blundell ct '11. . 200 X: Tishm eycr ct '11.2( 03). Unlike shock-induced fea r
mem ori es. howe ver. it appears that m'lOk tucil iuucs ext inction ofp redator stress- induced
tear memorie s. \Ve also show that a single. sys temic injection ofra pamyc in causes a
persistent reduction in body weight. Overa ll, these data suggest that the mTO R inhibitor.
raparny cin. under speci fi c conditi ons. may be a novel treatm ent for patie nts suffering
from acquired anxiety disorde rs such as I'TSD.
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Table I
Experiment I - The role of mTOR in predator stress-induced lear memories.
r cs t l' al":l lII l' I e'r C ump ari sun ;\I<':ln:lnll n or Ih 'sn lls
\ 'a r ;a n l S ta nd n rr1 each
Ih .'\' ia t ilJlI group
Predator Frequencyof PSvs . PSR I' S: :-'k a n 0.5 20 l -wayA 0:0V A: grolip
E.\poslirc fa t vs. PS V SD = 1. 15 F(2 ,5 ·l) ~ 1.<J6 , 1" 0 .151
apprU;H.:IH:S I' SIt : :-'kan - 0 .7
to cat SD~ 0 .<J 7<J
I' S \' :
i\ kan =1.00
S D=1.5 3
Frequ e ncyof PS vs . PS R I'S : i\ k a n= 0 .05 20 l -wa y A NOVA: gro up
rat llight s vS.PS V S D=0 .2 24 F(2.54 )cO.534 . IF O.5S<J
from the car I' SIt :
S D =O
l'rcqucncyof PS vs.PSR I' S : i\k a n·= O. 20 l -wuy " NOVA: group




i\kan=0 . 105 3
SD =0 .3 15
Frequencyo f PS vs.PSR I' S : :-'k a n = O 20 l-way ANOVA : group
cat vS.PSV SD - O 1'(2 .54 )· 0 . IF 1.0
ph ysic all y I' SIt :
contacting :-'k an =0 .05SD-
the ral wit h 0 .224
paw I' S \': :-'k a l1- 0
SD = O
To tal time PS vs.PSR I' S : :-'k a l1= I I. S3 20 l -wa y A 0!()\''' : gro llp
cat a nd ral vS.PSV S D =32 .S2 F(2.54 )=0 .X55. p =0.-l3 1
were within I' SI{ :
one square of i\kal1 =7')X
cuch othcr t s) SD = 12A O
PS\':
:-'k a l1= 12.46
SD = 19.S0
Tab k I (Con tinued)
T, 'sl l)ar am t.'I t.' r Co mparison ,\ lea n a nd nuf Ih 'snlt s
Var iant Sta nda rd ,,:,,'11
IlC\;al iun UflllI )
Room Re- ro taI PS vs.P SR I'S: 20 l-w ay A;":O\' A: grollp
exposure distance VS. PS\' :-'lcan =1567.75 1'(2,5·I)-7 .50. p-0 .00 1·
mov ed rem) SD ~1 0 20.1 2
PSI{: Honlcrroni post hoc
:-'1c:uF2725 .76 comparisons PSR vs. PS.1'




Tota l time PSv s.PSR I'S: 20 l-way Ai\ O\' A: gronp
lm mobil c t s) vS. PS\' :-'lcan=50(,.·IS 1'(2,5 ·1)=7.47. p=0.00 1·
SD=(,S. I'J
f) ,I"'"
I'S\' : 0 05
,\ lcan- 4S7.S4
SD =5'U 7
lo tal iimc PSv s.P SR PS: f\lcan- 9J.5J 20 l -way t\ 0!OV A : group
mob i le I s) .s. rs v SD=(,S.20 1'(2.54) -7 .47. p 0.00 1·
I'SI{:
:-'lcan= 166 .·11 Honf crruni post hoc
5D =55.74 compari sons PSRvs. PS. 1'
I' S\' : 0.05 . PSI{ vs. PS\, ., , ·
:-'lcan= 112. 17 IUl5
SD=59.36
Ac oustic Me dia n peak IlCvs.PSvs. IIC : :-'lcdian= 20 I' ;kat \\' alli:
Start le startle PSR vs.PS \' 5.S5
Response A mpl itude SE:-'ld=0. 120
(Vol ts per I' S: Mcd ian contrasts Kruskal











Co m p a r iso n :\I ea n a n ll n o r
S tu mla r d cad .
Dcvia t iou
Aco ustic Ha bituati on I IC \' s . I'S \'s . II C :
Star t le (Ta u) I'SR \' s. I'S V ~ lcd ian =~ .13
Resp on se SE= I. ~ 3
I' S :
~ lcd i a n ~7. ll l
S E ~ l d = ll .JO
I' SR:
~ lcdi a n -3 . 7S
SE 7\ l d c O . I~
I'S\' :
~ lcd ian -6 .09
srxu -o.z;
l labituar ion I IC \'s.I'S\'s. II C :
(Ta u) I'SR \' 5. I'S V ~ lcd ian=~ . 1 1
S E =O . ~ ~
I' S :
~ lcd ian =·l.5 1
S E=O . ~6
I' S R :
7\lcd ian =1.5 5
S E=O. 13
I' S \' :
Al l lit F(~.~7)-S .60 .p<0 .ll l '
A II Tan > ll
l(27) -9 .5S.p<ll .O·I'
I'au co ntras ts a ll
l( 5 S ) -~ . I 09.p< O . ll ·1 '
A ll
F(~.27) - IOS .73 .p<O.llll l·
Alltau > ll
t ( ~9 )= 7 . 01 .p<O.OOI
Tau comp ari son s all
d iffere nce s
t( 5S)=.J.5S.p <O.Olll '
l-rcqu c ncyof IIC \' s.I'S \'s
head dip s I'SR \' 5. I'SV
l -way ANO V :\ : grolip








Co mpa riso n
IIC vs. I'Svs.
I'SRvs. I'SV
IIC vs . PS vs .




I -w ay t\ NO V /\ : gro llp
F(3.75 )- ·1.9S. 1' 0 .00 3 *
Bonfcrr oni protcctcd post
hoc co m par iso ns IIC vs . I'S .
1" 0.05. IICvs . I'S\' ./ I ·
IUJ5
l . way i\ NO \'i\ : grn up
F(3.75 )=4 .9I S.p - 0 .00.l *
" S: i\ ka n ~O . ISO
SD ~O .I I')
" SR :
i\kan- O.274
S D -0 . 13 1
I'S \' :
i\ k an=O.237
SD - O.I OI,
Honfcr ron i protcctcd pust
hoecom par ison sllCvs.PS
1" IUJ5. PSRvs .I'S./ 1
005
l -w ayA NO":\ : gro up





To ta l time
r isk
I ICvs.PSvs . II C :
PSRvs.PS V i\kan- IO. IO
S D 0 3 .07
" S: :\ k a n- I>.SO
S D=4 .22
" SR :
i\ k a n= 10. 15
S D=2 .35
" S \' :
:\kan=7.21
SD~.UO
I ICvs.PSvs. -II-C:---~ l · wayi\ NO \, ,\ : gmnl'
PSRvs.I'S V F(3.75 )- 0 .1>13.p - 0. I>OS
SD =1 7.71
I'S : :\ k a n - 3 1.2 1
SD - 22.')O
I'SR :
:\kan ~3 7 .11 7




r esl l' u ru nu-t cr C nmpu ris on ;\h ':lll and n o f Ih' snll s
Variant Stu nr la rd ea ch
Deviation
l.l c va ted To ta l I ICvs. PS I's . II C : 20 l-wuy ANOVA :group
P lus ~ l a/c distance PSR vs.PS V ~ l ca IF406S . 1 1 F(3 .7S)- I. ·17.p - O.221)
moved tern ) S D~ I720 . S4
PS :
i\ lcan""'JJ2J.l1
SD~ 1 706 .00
PSI { :
t\kan ~.J 3 0 ') .11
SD~1 63.J . 2 2
I' S \' :
t\ lcan ~3 S (,1 .2 1
SD~ IS 76 .S S
Ratio Time II C vs .I ' S vs II C 20 l -wa y " NOVA: group
PS R vs. PS V F(3 .7S)- S.31 0. IF O.OO2*
PS : Honfcrroui pn u cct cd post
t\kan- O. II.1S ho c co mpari sou s l lrt vs . PS.
SD =O.I.1.J2 I' IJ.IJ5 . IICvs.PSV. / ,
PSR : (J.(J5 . PS R vs . PS.1' IJ1J5.




SD~0 . 23 ·1 S
Rati o II C vs . PS I's . II C : 20 l - way A NOVA: g ro up
Frequency PS R vs . PS V t\ !ca 'FO .2S02 F(J .7 1)-2 .S07 . p - O.O(,(,
S D =O. I7S6
I' S :




SD =0 .I S35
I' S \' :
t\kan~ 0 .1 73 7
SD =O. ISSS
l.i ghl iD ark Frequen cyto I IC vs. PSI's . II C : 20 1-\\'ay ,\ NO V,\ : gro up
1I0 s enter light PSR vs . PS V t\ka n-I ·I .6 3 F(.1.73 )- O.2 17.p O.SS·I
S D =S.3 1
ItS: i\ lea n~I .l . J
SD =5.0(,
I' SI {:
~ kan= I .J .7 · 1
SD ~I O . S 2
I' S \' :
t\kan~ I.J() S
SD =6 .3 0
Tablc I (Conti nued)
'r csl l)aranll'It.'r Compariso n .\ Ica ll a ll<l II o r l{csuU s
Variant S la ," la n l ea ch
I>c\' ia lioll uro un
I.i ght /Dark l'otal timc in I IC vs. PS\'s . li e : 10 l -wayA NOV /\ : grollp
Bo.\ ligh l (s l PSRvs.PS V ~lcall - 'iC> ..l O F(3. 73) - 1 .·1S.p -O .0 71
SD =1 S.5'1
I'S : ~ lcall H ·I I
SII - 3C> . 13
I'SR :
~ lca ll = 7 1 . ~ I
S D =13.IO
I'S\ ' :
~lca ll =X1 .~ ~
S D =17 .0 C>
Table 2
1·:.xpcrimcIl12 - Thc rolc otm 'I'Ok ill cOllsolidaliollo f prcdalor slrcss-illduccd rear
me morie s.
79
'1'",1 IJ:Ira l1I l'1 (.' .- COIII I)a r isul1 ;\!l'a na n" n n f eac h Ih ',ul ts
Va riant Sta nda rd g,nmp
Ilniali nn
Prl'dator Freq uencyofrat PS v'.PSR vs. PS: " lean= 0.5 20 1-lI'ay ,\ 1\O \, :\ :
E, posurc appr oaches to PS\' SD- J.I5 group
the cat PSR : " lea n- 0.7 F(2.5(' )-0 .SOI).
SD - 0.979 IF O.45 1
PS\' : " lean ~J.OO
SD=J. 53
l-rcq ucn cy o fr at PS vs.I'SI{ vs. PS: " lean= O.05 20 1-lI'ay :\ NO \' :\
tliglus trom thc PSV SD"O.22·1
ca l PSR : " lea n-O.05
SD- O.22·1
PS V: " lea n-O
SD=O
Freq uency or PS vs. I' SI{ \,\ . I'S : " lean= 0.2 20 1-lI'ay :\ ;-':O \, ,\ :
cat approa ches PS" S D=0.523 group
to rat I'SR : "kan= O.3 1'(2.5(, ) 0 .(,02.
SD - 0.733 p- 0 .551
I'S" :
~ lean - 0 . 1 0 5 3
SD- O.3 15
lrcqucncy o f PSv s. PSI{ vs. PS : Mean - 0 20 1-lI'ay :\ NO \, :\ :
ca l physically PS \' SD= O
contacting the I'SR : ~ lea n -O .05
rut with pall' SD=0 .224
I'S \' : " lean - O
SD - O
To ta l t ime cat PSv s.P SRv s. I'S : " lean= I J.S3 20 1-\\,ay:\1\O":\ :
and rat were PS\' SD =32 .S2 g.roup
wit hin one I'SR : " lean =7.<JS 1'(2.5(,) -0 .2 1·1.
square ofeach SD - 12.40 p-O.SOS
othc r t s) I'S \' :
~ lea n ~ 12.4(,
SD =II).SO
Tabk 2(C Oll li ll llcd )
T"s t
Variant
Co mpariso n l\ll' a na nd
S ta nd a r d
Deviat iun
K rusku l Wa llis





test , p '• .001 '
II C:
j\lc di a n=5 .90
SEj\ Id ~ 0 .20




S Ej\ ld -0 .2S
I'S \' :
j\ lcd ian- S.SO
SEj\ ldO.25
I'S \{:
j\lcd ian -~ . 70
S E- O.·10
I'S \' :
j\kd ian =2 .S0
SE =O.3 5
I I(' vs. PS vs
PS R vs. PS V
IIC vs. PS vs.
PSR vs . PS V
j\ k dia n peak
start le
Amplitude
( Vo lts per k:; l
H abitu ati on
(Ta u)
l lol c l'o ral d ista nc e IIC vs . PS vs. II C :
Iloa rd moved (em) PSR vs. PS V j\kan=275(>.50
SD =3 1 ~ .03
I'S :
j\ lca n-2(,'J 1.47
SD=~S6 .6 1
I' S\{ :
j\ lcan=2S~2 .~ 7
S D -6 37.91
I'S \' :
j\lcan - 2S 6S . S~
S D - S IS.0 2
l'rcqucncyof II Cvs .I ' S vs . II C :
cn tn cs 11110 PSR vs . PS \' i\kan =22 .'JO
center SD =<J.57
" S : i\ k a n 27.70
S D =12.0 1
,'S\{:
j\ 1~an - 3 1 .42
SJ) = I(,.4S
" S \' :




Tabk 2 (Co nt inued)
T~sl C u rn pur isun .\ I ~a ll a nd
Varinnt Sta nd ard
Devia tioll
I lol r l'otal time in IICvs.PSI'S. li e :
Boa rd ccnter ts) PSRl" s.PSV :Vkall=(,5.9(,
SD=2(, .('5








I'otal timc in uc vs . PS I"S. IIC :






II Cl" s.PSI"S. li e : l -way :\ i\:() V,\ :
PSRl"s.PSV I\k all =0.30S7 group
SD =O.I 7S1 1'(3.75 )-2 .05.





SD - 0.13 02
PS\' :
~lcal1 -0 . 2J 73
S D ~ O . I I S(,
Eleva ted Frequency of IIC l"s. PS I"S. IIC :
Plus Maze risk assessme nt PSR l"s . PSV I\kall= 15.00
SD=3. 15
PS : l\k all=9 .')0
SD=3.95
" SR : I\k all-l3..J
SD=-I. IO
I'S \' : l\k all- IO.')
SD =-I.27
Tabk 2(C0I11il1l1cd)
"r,'sl Comparison ;\ lr an an <1
\'a ri a n l Sta nda rd
Dcviu tiun
Eleva ted Tota l time risk urvs . r s , «. II C : l -way ANO VA:
Plus Muzc asscssmcnt t s) I'SR vs . I'SV i\ lcan =53.71 group
SD = 14.42 1'(3.76 )=2.-19,
I'S: :'.k an=77 .6 X IF O.066
SD =57.25
I'SI{ :





IIC vs. I'S vs li e :
I'SR vs.I'SV i\k an=O.27 ·13
S D~ O . 166 X
I'S:
i\ kan ~ O . 2 556
SD - O.27 ('(,
I'SH :
i\ kan~ O .2X 21




Ratio frequency II(,vs . I'S vs. II C :
I'SRv s. I'SV i\kan =2 1.34
SD = 14.64
I'S : i\k an= 12. 15
SD = 16 .9 1
I'SH :





Li ght/Dark Frequency to I I(, vs . I'S vs. II C : i\k an=X.I)O 20
Box enter dark I'SR vs . I'SV S\) =2 .32
I'S: i\k an=(' .70
SD=1.84
Tablc 2 (Continued)
T~sl Pa rnn u-tcr Cu mparis on :\ I ~a n a nd n o f eac h Ih ' su ll s
Var iant Sta ndar d gro up
Dcvia t inn
l.iglu/Dark Total time in I IC vs .I'S"s I IC : :!O 1-\\' ay :\ i':O VA:
Il", da rk is) I'S R vs. I'S V group
F( .1 . 76)~O . 7 IlJ .
" S : p - 0 .)4 4
:\lca n ~ I) 1.0X
SD ~4 X .O X
I'SI{ :
:\ lca n ~ I)(l.X 3
S D ~:!() .:!7
I'S\' :
~ lca ll ~ I ) 7 . 4 0
SD ~.1 X . 60
l-rcqu cn cy to IICvs. I'S vs II C : Mea ll- X. IO :!O I . AN OVA :
enter-light I'S R vs.I'S V S D ~:! ..14
I'S : ~ lca ll=5 .lJO
S D ~ l.n
,'SI{ : ~lcan - 6 . :! 0
SD ~ 1.4 4 Honfcrro ni
I'S\' : ~ lcall - ) . X ) protectcd p~vst
SD ~:! . IX hoc
co m pnri so ns. Ht '
" s .I'S . " iu».
I IC " s.I'SR. "
IJIJ5 :I IC " s.
I'S V. , <0.0 )
To tal time in I IC"s. I'S"s. II C : :!O 1-\\,ayA :--': OVA :
light ts] I'SR"s.I'S V :\ lcan~ I I:! .) .1 group
SD~:!X .lJX F( .1.76 H J.(,77 .
I' S : p - O.5 (,lJ
:\ lcan ~ 1 10 .67
SD~4 1 .6 .1
I'SI{ :
:\ lcan = IO) . 15
SD~.1 ·I..l0
" S \' :
:\ lcan =lJ7.) I
S D =·IO.:! I
Table 3




Co m parison " ca n a nd
Sta nd a rd
Il c \ ' ial illn
Frequ en cy ofrat I' S vs. I'SR vs. I'S : Mean> 1 . ~ 5 ~O
!l ig h lS from the I' S V S D =I .55
ca l I' SI{ :
i\ lca n= I A 5
S D - 1.4 7
" S\' :
I'rcdalor Fre qu e ncy ofrat I'S vs . I' S R vs . " S : :-'lca n= 0 .7 ~O
l.x posur c approac hes 10 I' S V SD~O .<)~3
the cat " SI{ : i\ lc a n=O.7
SD= I . ~ ~
I'S \' :
i\ lca n=O.63 1





cal physi cal ly
co ntac ting the
rut with paw
I' S \'S. I'SR vs " S : :-'lca n= 0 .(,5 ~O
I' S V S D = I .50
,' SI{ :
:-'lca n =(l.~OO




I' S \' s . I' S R vs. I'S : i\ lc a n= O
I'S\' SD - O
I'SI { : :-'lc a n- O
S D ~O
I' S \' :
:-'lca' F O.105
SD ~O .03 3 ()
l -wa y Ai'\ () YA :
group
F ( ~ . 5 6 ) ~O . O~6 ,
IF O.9 74
I -way A i\!O\' A :
group
F(~.56 )-1 .05 5 ,
1'- 0. 355
1-\\,ay A i'\ () Y A :
group
F(~.5(,)=(l.(' (IO .
p- O . 5 ~ 1









wa s differen t from
11C. I'S and I'SV .
I'S and l'S V d id
not di tfcr from
eac h other
(,>0 .05)





:\ 11Ta u >0.
t(27» 5.3.1.
p<O.OI. T au
contras ts a ll
t( 58» ~2 ..18 al l
' <.0 1
l -way ANO VA'
group
1'(1..'8) -7 .26 5.
IF O.OIO*
li e :
~ lcd ian~ -l . 66
SE=O.·Il)
I' S:
~lcdian~ 5 . l) O
SI> O.60
I'SI{:
~lcd i an ~1 0 . 1 2
SE~I .02
I'S\' :
~lcd ian ~6 . l) ')
SE~O .() I
Cu m puriso u
IIC"s.I'S"s
I'SI{v s.I'S V
lim c mob ilc ts) I'SRvs.I'S V
I labituation
(Ta u)
~ lcd ian peak
start le
Amplitude






- - - - - - -
11(' " s.I'S"s.
I'S R"s.I'SV
Table 3 (Co ntinued)
Vnriu nt Pa rameter Co mp.u isuu :\I canand n o f eac h Resulr s
T, 'st Sta nda rd gn mp
Dcviat inn
Ii ole Frequencyof I ICvs.PSvs. li e : ~O t-w ay ANOVA :
Board head dips PSR vs. PS V ~kan~t ~..t O group
SD -~ . 76 F ( .1 . 76 1 - ~3% .
PS: p - O.075
~ kan - I ·U5
SI) -~ . 7 (,
I'SI{:
~ kan o l~ .1
SD=.1.6 1
I'SV :
~ ka ll ~ I~ .X
SD =~.91
Fre que ncyof I lC vs. pS vs li e: ~ O l -wa y i\ NO VA:
pSI{ vs. PSV ~ ka ll ~ 19A5 group
S I) =~36 F(.1.7(' HlAI)O.
I'S: p - O.( 1)O
~ ka ll ~ IX .OO
SI) =5AX
I'SI{:
~kan - 1 9 .X
SD -6A~X6
I'S\' :
~ kan - IX .05
SD=7 .~ .1
Ratio time IICvs.psvs li e : ~kall ~ O . ~9 ~O l -way Ai'\O V,\ :
rsn vs. t-sv SD =O.16 group
I'S : ~ ka ll =O .~.1 F(.1.76l =1.07 .





~kan - O . ~6
SD oO.15
Elevated Freque ncyof IIC vs.pS vs. li e : ~O l-wa y Ai'\ ()Vi\ :
Plus ~ laze risk assessmen t I'SR vs.pSV ~ka ll = IO .1 5 group
S I) ~ .1 . XO F(.1.76l -0 At).
p- O.69
I' SI{:




S J) =~ . 18
Table 3 ( C o ntinued )
" ada nl Pa ra metc r C um pa ris un ;\I<'all all d n ofc a rh I{esllil s
Te sl S ta nda rd group
ll cviat inn
l.lcvatcd lot ul timc risk 11(, l' s. I'S I'S. li e : 20 1-\l ay AI'\O / A









I-ka n=5 2.7 1
SD = I ~ .J')
l{at ioTilllc 11(, l's . I'S l's li e : 20 1-\l ay ,\ NO VA'
I'SI{ I's. I'SV ~ ka n ~ 0 .2S77 group
SDcO. I73 1 F(J .7(ll- I .SS.
" S: p - O . I ~ O
I-k an - 0 .2 1J2
SD -0 . 1 ~2~
,' SI{ :
xtc an 0.J059
SD 0 . 1·156
I' S \' :
1-kan =O.J16 6
SD - 0 . I·I56
Ratio Frequency 11(, l's . I'S I'S. li e : 20 1-\l ayA NO VA:
I'SI{ I's. I'S V Idca n~JO .S 7
SD~ 1 5 . 90
PSI{:
I-ka n- 2') .3 1
S[) - t O.S~
I'S \' :
1-kall=2 7 .2~
SD -1 0 .7')
Light/Dark Frequency to 11(,l's.I'SI'S. li e : 1-ka n=7.7 20 l -wuy AI'\O VA '
110\ enter dark PSI{ I's. I'SV SD - 2.0J group
I'S : l-k an- 7.45 F(J .7!l)-J.(lI.
SD - I.(, 7 p -O..1')
PSI{ : I-kan~7 . ~
SD -O.995
PS\' :
~ lca ll -().X 5
SD =I.50
Tablc L tContinucd)
Variu ut Paramt'll'r Co m p.n -isn n ~I eall and n ofeu ch Ih ' snlf s
T, 'sl S ta nda rd g.n HlJl
Deviuti on
Light/Dar k Total time in IIC vs . I' S vs . li e : 20 l -w ay ANO VA:
130 .\ durk ts) I'SR vs. I'S V i\ lca ll ~ 1 59.95 group
SD =35.('2 1'(3.7(,)-0. 5.
I'S : p - OJ ,X3
i\tcall -I ('7 .X
SD~27 .9· 1
I'SI{ :
i\lcall ~ I 6(>.l )
SD =2J.5 2
I'S \' :
i\ lcall = 159.0 5
SIJ- 29 .·I('
lrcqu cncyt o 11( · vs. I'S vs li e: i\lcan =7..15 20 1 ANO VA
en terli ght I' SI{ vs. I'SV SD- 2.09
I'S : i\ lca n~ (dO I '(,~ .
S D - 2.XI
I'SI{ :
i\ lca ll - (,.20
SD=I .~ O
I' S \' :
i\lc all- (,.35
SD~ I . (, O
To tal time in II(,vs.I'Svs. II C: 20 l -way ANO VA:
lighl (S) I'SRv s. I'SV group
1'(3.7(, )-1 .(,.1.
I'S : i\ lca ll- X5.X p- 0 .I X7
SD=2X.(,
PSI{ :
i\ lca ll=9 5.35
SIJ =I'1..11
I'S \' :
i\ lcall - 1 0~ . 7 5
SD - 2'U')
Tablc 4
















Co mpa riso n :\It'anand
Sta ndard
Deviaf iou




SJ)~O . 7 1
I'S\' :
xJean ~ O . X 5
SJ) ~ O . <)O
PS vs. PSI{ vs. I'S : ~Jean ~ O .I O ~O
PSV S J) ~(U I
I' S\{ :




SJ) ~ O . l) 5
PS vs. PSI{ vs. I'S : x 1can~ O. ~5 ~O
PSV SJ)- ll.55
I'S I{:
xJean - O . 3 ~
SJ)cll .('7
I' S \' :
~ Jean - ll . 5 ll
S J) ~I . () 5
PS vs. PSI{ vs I'S : XJean =O.Oll ~O
PSV S J) ~O .OO
I' S\{ :





PS vs . PSI{ vs . I'S : ~ Jean~4 .66 ~O
PSV SD-(, . ·l~
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Figure I: Rupamycin block s pred a tor stress -indu ced hvperar ousal. A. Median -i-
SEMd peak startle amplitude (Volts/kg) plotted over tourgroups: predator
stressed (I'S). prcd.uorstrcsscd r vchiclc tl'Sv ). predator strcsscd «
rapamyc iu (I'SR ) and handled contro l (I IC). Media ns marked with the
same letter do not differ: media ns marked with di ffcrcnt lcu crs diffcr. Rals
in the I IC and I'SR gro ups show lowcrs r.ml c nmplitudc than thosc in the
I'S and I'SV groups. B. Trial constants (l il1l) + SI: plotted over filii I'
gro ups: predatorstressed (I'S). predat orstressed +-vehicle (I'SV). predator
stressed + rapam ycin (I'SR) and handled contro l ( l ie) . Tau values marked
with the same letter do not diflcr. Tau ' s marked with di lfcrcut lcuc rs
differ. Rats in the IIC and I'SR gro ups habituated taster (sma ller 'I iI/I
valucsj than thosc in the I'S and I'SV groups.
Figure 2: NO/IIIII/ \'cill block s per sistent preda tor stress- indu ced hvpcrarousa], A.
Med ian -t- SE Md peak startle amplitude (Volt s/kg) measured three weeks
post-treatment plotted over four gro ups: predator stressed (I'S). predator
stressed + vehicle (I'S V). predator stressed -i- rapam ycin (I'SR) and
handled control (I IC). Median s marked with the same leiter do nut diff er:
median s marked with different letters differ. Rats in the I IC and I'SR
gro ups show lowers tartle amplitude than those in the I'S and I'SV gro ups
when measured three weeks post stressor. B. Trial constanls(lil1l)+-SI:
measured lhree weeks post-treatment pioltedover llllir groups: I'S.I'SV.
I'SR and li e. Tau values marked with the same letter do not differ. Tau' s
marked wirh diffcrcnt lcuc rs difl cr. Rats in the li e and I'SR groups
habituat ed Iastcr tsmul ler '1iluva lues)thanlhose in the I'S and I'SV groups
when measured three weeks post stressor.
Figure 3: NO!)(/III.l'<'i1l block s predator stres s- indu ced anxictv-likc behavior, A. Mean
+ SEt..,,1o fr atio lime in the elevated plus maze (EI'M) plotted over four
groups: predator stressed (I'S) . predator stressed +-vehicle (I'S V). predator
stressed +-rapamycin (I'S R) and hand led contro l (IIC). For panel s A-D.
mean values marked with the same letter do not dilfc r: means marked with
differe nt leiters differ. Ruts in the IIC and I'SR groups exhibi ted greater
rat io lime (time in open anus/time in ull unu sj than rats iu rhc Px uud I'SV
gro ups. B. Mean + SEI'vI frequencyofri sk assessment in the elevated plus
maze (El' M) plotted over the fou r groups: I'S. I'SV. I'SR and li e. Rats in
the IIC and I'SR groups engaged in risk asscssrncnt morc oftcn than rats in
the 1'5 and I'SV gro ups. C. Mean + SI:I\·1 ofra tio lime (time in
center/time in periphery) in the hole board (1Ill ) plotted over Iourgro ups:
I'S.I'SY.I'SR. and 11e. I'S rats displayed decreased ratio time compared
to both IIC and I'SR groups. whi le I'SY rats showed intermediate levels or
rat io time . I). Mean + SEi"d ofI rcqucncyofr curs in the hole board (IIll)
plotted over four groups: I'S.I'SY.I'SR. and l ie. IIC rats reared more
than I'S and I'SY rats (jJ < IJ.IJ)) . Rapamycin (I'SR) partially reversed
predator stress-induced suppression ofrears.
Figure -l: Rapa ntvcin red uces cont ext ual fear measured three weeks alier prcdau»:
stress. A. Mean + SEivl oft he total distance moved (em) in the room rc -
exposure measured three weeks post-treatment plotted over three groups:
predator stressed (I'S) . predator stressed + vehicle (I'SY). and predator
stressed + rapamyein (I'SR). lorpancls A-e. means marked with the same
letter do not diff er: means marked with different Iettcrs dirrer. I'SR rats
traveled more distance in comparison to I'S and I'SY groups (jJ < IJ.IJ)) . B.
Mean +SEI'vl of the total time mobile Is) in the room rc-cxposurc
measured three weeks post-treatment plotted overt hree groups: I'S.I'SV.
and I'SR.I'SR rats were more mobile in compari son to I'S and I'SV groups
(j J <: IJ.IJ) ). e. Mean + SE;v! oft he tota l time inuuohilc ts) in the room rc -
exposure measured three weeks post-treatment plottcd ovcrt hrcc grnups:
I'S.I'SY. and I'SR.I'SR rats were less immobile in comparison to I'S and
I'SY groups (jJ <: O.IJ)).
Figure 5: Rapaniycin decreases ho(~1' Ifei ghl . Mean + SEivlor body weight (g)
measured across days plotted over four groups: predator stressed (I'S) .
predator stressed + vehicle (PSV) . predator stressed + rupamycin (PSR)
and handled control (I IC). Following injection. body weight was
significanrly lower in the PSR group than I'S. I'SVa nd IIC groups across
days (* indicates significunt diffcrc ncc, all! J < lUI) ).
Figure 6: Rapamvcin gil'ell aficr predator C!.I'!HJ.\'ur e block s predator stress-induced
hvperar ousul. A. Median + SEMd ofp eak startle amplitude (Volts/kg)
plotted over four groups: predator stressed (I'S). predator stressed t-
vehicle (I'SY). predator stressed + rapamycin (I'SR) and handled control
(1IC).Med ians markedwi tht he sameletter do notdirrcr: medians marked
with different letters diffe r. Rapamycin (I'SR group) significantly reduced
median peak startle amplitude to I IC levcls (! J < IJ.IJ)). ln comparison to
IIC and I'SR groups. I'S and I'SY groups disp layed an increase in startle
amplitude. B. Trial constants iT au) + SE plotted over four groups: I'S.
I'SV. I'SR.and l ie. Tau values marked with the same letterd o not differ,
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Ta u's marked with di fferent letters differ. Rapamycin (I'SR group)
significanrlyrcduccd habituation iTan) to II C lcvcls tj »> (J.I)5 ). Rats in the
II C and I'SR groups habituated faster (smaller Tall values) than those in
the I'S and PSY groups (j! < 11.(15).
Figure 7: Ua/ ){IIJ/.!'ciJ/ docs no t Mock pr e dator stres s-i ndu ced anxiety-like hcltavi or i n
U J box, Mean + SE 1oft he frequency to enter the light side in the
light/dark (LD) box plotted over four groups: predator stressed (I'S).
predator stressed + vehicle (PSY). predator stressed + rapamycin (I'SR)
and handled control (I IC). Means marked with the same letter do not
diffe r: means marked with different letters differ. All predator stressed rats
(PS. PSR. and PSY) entered the light side oft he LD box lcss ottcn than
11(' rats indicating incrcascd Al.B.
F i gurc~: Rapantvcin decreases bod v wcig}«. Mean + SIJ'vl ofb ody weight (g)
measured across days plotted over four groups: predator stressed (I'S).
predator stressed + vehicle (PSY). predator stressed -I- rapamycin (PSR)
and handled control (11C). Followi ng injection. body weight was
significantly lower in the I'SR group than PS. PSY and II C groups across
23 days (* indicates significant diffcrcnccsnll j . < 11.(15).
Figure <): Decreased act ivity dlll'iJ/g I'(' -exp O.l'II1'(, 10 the predator .I'1I'e.l'.\· con text . A.
Mean -+-SEM or tota l distance moved (em) across time (divided into bins)
dur ing the room rc-cxposurc plotted over two groups: predator stressed -!
rupamycin (PSR). and predator stressed + vehicle (PSY). Prior to injection.
both I'SR and PSY groups show increased distance travelled across bins.
howcvcr. T'S R rats travelled less distance than PSY rats when rc-cxposcd
to the predator stress context. B. Mean -+- SGvI oft otal time mobile (s)
across time (divided into bins) dur ing the room rc-cxposurc ploucd ovcr
two groups: PSR. and PSY. Prior to injection. both I'SR and I'SV rats
increased mobility across bins. ho\\'C\'er.I'SR rats IICI'e less mobile than
I'SY rats C. Mean t SEM or total time immobile (s) across time (divided
into bins) dur ing the room rc-cxposure plotted over two groups: I'SR. and
I'SY.l'rior to injecti on. I'SR and I'SY rats showed a decrease in time
immobi le across bins. howcvcrP'Sk rats were more immobile thanl'SY
Figure 10 Rapatnycin g ive n afi er rc-expo surc 10 th« predator .I'1I'e.l'.I'co ntext M ocks
exti nctio n. A. Median + SE1v1dofp eak startle amplitude (Volts/kg)
plotted over four groups: predator stressed (I'S). predator stressed +
vchic lc t l'S v ), predatorstressed + rapamycin (PSR) and handled control
(1IC) . Medians markedwi lhthesame lellerdo nol difler: media ns marked
lVith difierent lellcrsd ilkr. PSralsdisplayedi ncreased peak startie
ampliludecompared lo l lC rals. PSY rats showed decreased peak startle
amp litudeequiva lenl lo thator l lCrats.a ndt his reductionwas bloc kcd by
rapamyc in (PSR). Room expo sure (lasting 10minutes) two days alter
predator stress ex tinguishes hypcruro usal wh ich is blocked by rapamycin.
B. Tria l constants (l illt) + SE pioiled over lour groups: PS. PSY. PSR. and
l ie. Ta u values marked with the same lcucrdo not differ, Taus markcd
with different letters di ffer, I IC rats habituated faster (smalle r 'I i/II values )
in comparison to PS rals.PSY ratsi ncreasedh abilual ion (smaller Tau
values) 10 the lone compara ble 10 IIC rals and lhis increase was blocked
with rapamyc in (PSR).
Figure I I : Rapiunycin decreases budy weigh l. Mean + SEM o f body weight (g)
measured ac ross days plotted over lour groups: predator stressed (PS).
predator stressed + vehicle (PSY). predator stressed + rapamyc in (PSR)
and handled control (IIC). Followi ng inject ion. body weight was
significantly lower in the PSR gro up than PS. PSY and I IC gro ups across
days (* indicate s signilic antdilkrences. allp < O.Oj) .
li gurc 12: RlI/}( III1)'c illilljec/ ioll /lI 'odll.\'.I'li/ier.l' / r e.l'.I'/JO/e ll/io /e.l'.I'llir // e1'<'.I'/}()JI.I'e. A.
Mcdinn t Sl-'vld ofp cuk startlc amplirudc t volts/kg j plotted over lour
groups: predator stressed (PS). predator stressed -l- vehicle (PSY). predator
strcsscd r rapamvc in (PSR)a nd hand led contro l (1IC).l\ lc dia ns marked
with the same lcucrdo not diller: med ians marked with di fferent lcucrs
dilfcr. T'S and PSY rats disp layed increased peak startle amplitude
compared to IIC rats. while PSR rats showed potentia ted startle compared
10 PS. PSY and II C gro ups. B. Tria l constants ( T lI lI) + SE pioiled over l our
gro ups: PS.PSY.PSR. and He. Tau values marked with the same lcuer do
not diffe r. Tau' s marked with differe nt letters differ. IIC rats habituated
luster (sma ller Ta u values) in comparison to PS rats. PSY rats exhibited
inrcnncdiutc huhituation lcvcls. whilc PSR rats showed a decreased rate or
habil uation compared loa ll groups.
Figu re 13: Rapamvcin lI l li 'c I.l' pr edator stress -induced ansicty- Iikc behavior, A. Mean
+ SE M frequency ofrisk assessmen t in the eleva ted plus maze ( I] ) ~ I)
plotted OW l' fou rgroups: predato r stressed (PS). predator stressed +
vehicle (PSY). preda tor stressed + rapnm ycin (PSR) and handled control
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(IIC) . For panels A and B.mcansmarkcd with thc samc lellcrd o not
diner: means marked with di ffere nt letters dine r. IIC group engaged in
risk usscssmc nt morc frequently than those in the PS and PSV groups.
which did not din er . PSR rats show elevated frequency or risk assessment
compared to PSV rats. but do not diner from PS rats. B. Mean + SEi'vl or
ratio time in the hole board (l iB) plotted over four gro ups: PS. PSV. PSR.
and li e. PSR group displayed a decreased ratio time in compariso n 10 PSV
Figure 14: RI/I II/III)' cill decreases hO((I' lI'e ig hl . Mean -I-SEM body weight (g) plotted
over (our groups: predator stressed (PS). predator stressed + vehicle
(PSV). predator stressed + rapamycin (PSR) and handled contro l (I IC).
Rapamycin (PSR) signilica ntlyrcd uccd body weight in comparison to l ie.
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